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Iowa Haw ks Trim 26-7 Interpreting 
The War News 

Hitler Faces Another 
Harsh Soviet Winter 
Without Preparation 

Russian Troops 
Win Initiative 
In Parts of City Tom Farmer Leads 

4-Quorter Scor(ng 
By WALT BYERS 

Iowa's 1942 IIlIwkeycR opened their rough lO.game football 
schcd lll l' lil'l'!' yrstf' rday altem oon with a 26 to 7 victory over 
Wnshinlrton univ('rsity bero l'e an inaugural crowd of 8,200. Tom 
Farmer. niol' le!'t halfbaclc from cdar Rapids, Jed lhe Howks 
to thrir pxpectcd win OYCI' the scrappy lIellr ele\,pII from Ht . J~oll i s 

In a gOIlJP morill'd by numerous sn bstitlllion ~, ] OWIl scored i n 
every pCI·iocl. bllt 1'01' II supposed warmup gnme, tlt e Hawl:cve~ 

English (oasl 
To Be (Ieared 

Both Nazi, British 
Authorities Order 

, Seaboard Evacuation 
LONDON (AJ'l-A sudden shift 

of British bomber operations to ex
tensive ovemight mine-sowing in 
nazi coaswl waters W3'3 followed 
yesterday by announcement that 
civilians would be removed from 
an area of Eniland facin" the 
North sea and II report that Ihe 
jittery Germaw are evacuating 
Belaian families from Ostend on 
short notice. 

Circulation of tbe Ostend report 

were none too irnpl·cRRivl'. I n
dividual s tUI'll wcu r in!\, Old Gold 
and Black were plrntiful on the 
fi\!ld , bnt the hlocki ng was rag
ged and the timing poor CO ITl

pared to what is neCCR 1lI',V for 
Big 'l'en success. 

THE DOOTOR SAYS 
"The Washlnrton outfit was a 

serappin, bUnch," commlmted 
Dr. Eddie Anderson In the 
locker room after the Itame, 
"but we surely dldn't out
wel,h them 15 pounds to the 
IT·an.'' Anderson said that the 
Hawks several limes showed 
more than he anticipated and at 
other times ten far below ex
pectalions. "A lot of first ,arne 
mistakes were made and a lot 
ot thlnp learned," concluded 
Iowa's coach, ,Ivlnl the Impres
sion that lIUIybe this rame was 
just what the Hawks needed. 

coincided with suggestions among Bill Barbollr, who subs ituted 
British m[lItal'Y critics that the for Bill Burketl to kick aU for 
Dieppe Commando raid last month Iowa, booted to Lee Tevis on the 
was not on a large enough seale for opening play. Tevis returned to 
an adequate te~~ of German d _ the 28-yard line, and the Bears 
lens . ,were never Ol1t or that ho.l' untu 

In the pa t milltary writers Dick Hoerner, sophomore lullbacIt, 
frequently have unesled the smashed over for the first Hawk
and dunes of Os&end ullered eye score. , 

just the right kind of terrain After eXc)langing punts, Iowa 
for a bi,-scale raldlnc party's started marching from the Bear 
operations. 31-yard stripe with Farmer and 
A British war oUice announce- Hoerner doing the damage. 

ment said all inhabitants would be Farmer, alter Hoerner had picked 
laken from a "considerable area" up three yards at right tackle, ran 
staked out for mllitary purposes through to th~ three .yard line fOr 
in the east riding of Yorkshire, for a seven yard gain and a firS't 
which is OPPOSite the German na- down. Three plays worked the ball 
val stronghold In Helogland bight. to the %-foot line, from where 

Several w eks aio a part of Hoerner, getting his lirst test in 
East Anglica lacini the Nether- varsity competition, smashed right 
lan and Belgium across the guard for six points. Farmer split 
southern arm of the North sea the uprights with Quarterback J im 
had been cleared of civilians and Youel holding. 

Substitutes Freely 
declared an exclusive military area . Dr. Edide Anderson substituted 

No E planation 
No explanation wa given in ei- f I' eel y after this marker, 

and with Ted Duke Curran 
ther case beyond the nec sHy of -replacement for Game Capt. am 
milItary purposes. Both areas, Stauss at right half-sweeping the 
however. are a natural jumping ends, Iowa became goal line con
off point for invasion of the con- scious. TeViS, the Bear handY lnan. 
tlnent. ki \!ked out on the Iowa 36-yard 

The Belgian news areney re- marker, after Farmer's punt \lut 
port telllnr of Ihe removals rrom the losers deep in their own terri
Ostend, Just above the Dover tory. Farmer and Curran then be
strait which links the ED,IIsh gan workilli into scoring territOry. 
channel and the North sea, lald After hard-driving, blond#haired 
come of the many families or- Chuck U1tnes had picked up eight 
dered away had been ,Iven onlY yards through guard, Farmer 
three hours to prepare ror de- pitched a 13-yard pass to aill 
parture. Parker, right end, who was stop-
The Ostend report :l ugie~ted the ped by Washington's linebacker, 

Germans were prepa!'in" against Vernon Barth, on the 21. Uknes 
another raid such os that of Aug. Ihen gained four yards in two 
III on Dieppe, in occupied France, plays before Farmer completed to 
and added : Parker fol' a first down oJ! the 

"Coastal sabotage has increased. five. On the second down, Iowa's 
Numerous mysterIous tires have I left half boun('ed off Hawkeye 
broken out near German airfields Edsel Schweizer, quarterback, to 
in west Flanders." score over right tackle. 

The mlne- 'owl ng expedition Youel then came in to hold the 
card d out by the bomber com- ball and Farm!'r converted to give 
m, nd ./i·ridIlY night WIlS not con- the Hawks a 14 paint lead at haIt
neeted in military circlE::! with the time. 
curiously coinciden t removal at The third quarter score came 
ci \l lllnns on both sides 01 the North with six minutes remaining jn the 
sea. period. Hoerner ran right end for 

~
- . ___ • a tirst down on the 25-yard Jine, 

1"\... A M II I (See HAWKEYES, page 6) vverseas rmy a 

, L_~eeds Right Addrel~ Iowa Le'ads Midwest 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- The I 

Will' deportment sold yesterday In Navy Enll"stmenls 
that some 10 per cmt of all mail 
for oldlers overseas was Incor-
rectly or insuttictently addresaed. DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa navy 
11 advised that all over-eeu mall enli,tments durllll A\liuat refuted 
.I)ould show clearly : any talk of "mid-\testern apathy" 

Orade, first nome In full , middle about the war, the navy recruiting 
, Inlt.ial , and lust nome ot person oftJcea aaid laat night in announc
addressed, followed by his army In. that the ltate led all other 

: llerial number If known. ltates In the midwest in enll.t-
Letter or number of th~ ~ menta per 100,000 population. 

J).n~ or ot~ r similar orgaDlzation. · Of the 54 navy recruitinJ main 
DesignatIon of the realment or stations In the nation, Iowa 

leparate batallon. It any. ranked eeventeenth and on the 
o Army »Ost oUice number In cere basis of enlistmenUr' per recruiter, 
I the appropriate postmaster. Iowa ranked twelfth In AUl'dt, 

.. and • Heaa compared to thlrty-aecond in July. 
KANSAS CITY (AP) _ Elbert "Iowa men make the world'. 

It Burn. of Champal.n, lIl., yel. Oneal lallorl," Comm. Lllu\. Tru
~rdlU' wos elected chlf de ohemlh mlln Jon .. , officer in char.e of 
elf e fer to heod the forty and EiahtJ naval recrultln. in Iowa, declared, 
Unmaking ond honor loclety Of "and the navy can UJe a lot more 

&be American Lellon, In 1843. of th~': ~ ., 

... ... ... * * * ... .. .. 
HAWKEYE DUKE CURRAN IN ACTION 

Ted (Duke) Curran, sophomore Iowa halfback, Is shown above elud
Inr Washington's Jim Hight for a three yard gaill which sel up Tom 
Farmer's pass 10 Bill Burkett who ran 45 yards 10 score. Curran, who 
replaced Game Capt. Bill Stauss, starlinr rl,M halfback. broke 100 e 
for several ,aln as he speedily swept Ih Bears' ends. Also pictured 

above Is Dick Hoerner, Iowa oph fullback, who howed UP 10 ,ood 
Ildvantalc In his flrs l varsity ,ame. Th blond-haired, 8P ed)' urran 
I expected 10 rain a lot of rround ror Iowa durlnlr th Uuwk' nine 
renlalnln &, rame . 

-' --'-'----,=--''----~'---

Labor (on~triplion I New Aircraft Carrier Army Bombers 
Drive Off New 
Invasion force 

W ASH1NGTON, (APl- Army 
flying fortresses drove Japanese 
force of battleships and cruisers 
away trom the Arnerican- etd sec
tor of the Solomon islandS' I~st 
Monday with a bombing ' attack 
Which poss ibly damaged two of the 
battleships. 

The action was ' announced by 
the navy ye~terday in a communi
que which clearly left open tne 
possibility ~hat toe powerful J ap 
fleet might return &t any time for 
a renewal a! the enemy's desper
ate efforts to wrest the strategic 
Guadalcanal-Tulagi area of the 
Solomoos (rom American hands. 

Fresh Attack& 
The c:pmmun ique also reported 

that army bombers had made fresh 
attacks on Jap installations in 
Giza Island and d Rekata bay
bases which the enemy presum
ably uses for offensive operations 
against Guadalcanal. 

While \, nd activity in the Sol
omOns slowed to minor skirmishes 
and sn iping with rei n for d mar
ines in firm control of their posi
tions, the big army bombers dis
covered the Japanese battie force 

May Be Necessary, 
McNutt Warns 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Ameri
~an legionnaires were wOJ'ned yes
terday by" high rankin~ war leaders 
that the nation must utilize all it;; 
manpower to win over the axis 
and H voJuntary methods failed a 
system or compulsory service may 
come. 

From llilver-halred Paul McNutt, 
tiil' c to~ of the war manpower 
comt\11~sloh, came a broad hint at 
the opening session of the legion's 
national convention that some sort 
ot iJldusb'ial conscription might 
come. 

"America," he said speaking in 
o quiet voice. "is faced today with 
the urgent need to produce. Every 
wor~er, every man hour or every 
wyrker's energy, must be applied 
at that point which will help the 
wnr eCrort most. 

"We are now seeking to 0ilaln 
such ends as these by volunta~ 
means. We are in thj6 war to win 
and if that means di cipline, we 
the people, are ready." 

Compulsory Savings 
Bill May Go Before 
Congress Shortly 

prowling northeastward 01 Tululli -
and roarod in to the t Hack. WASHINGTON (APl-A pro-

"Heavy anti-aircraft (ire was gram which would force Ameri
encountered," the navy said, "but cans to buy sume $15.000.000,000 
possible hits on . two battlesh ips wOI·th at government bonds an
were reported. When last seen, nually to aid in financing the war 
tbls force W t S retiring to the and controlling Innation may be 
north." laid before congress alter it dls-

Lacked Air Protection poses of the lax blU, it was teamed 
There W'S no evidence to show yestel·day. 

To Replace lexington 
Will Be Launched 

, Saturday One Year 
Ahead of Schedule 

, 

Senate Farm , 

"Ioc Backs Up 
Parity,Formula 

WASHINGTON (APl-1he new 
aircraft carrier Lexington, repla~- WASHINGTON (AJ'l - Repub
inl the one wh ich was wnk Ish Iican back! ng lor the price nnd 
MIlY i~ the battle at the Cor,1 . wag sl.ablluaUOIl bill became ap
sea, wJlI be launched flext Satuf- .parehL in the senate ye terdoy but 
d y ODe ycur aheud at schedu l~, 
lhe navy IInnoullce~ yesterday. -(amI bloc members conSidered re-

The Lexington will be the seq- ·newing their fight tor a new farm 
and carrier launched lllnce .'Pea· l parity formlJ 13 despite President 
Harbor. The-ESse~, prototype of a Roa;evelt's disapproval. 
new elas fo whfrh the LeXinllto~ A caucus ot 23 repub1ican sen-
belongs, enter d the water t aiors I' 'IlIted In an annollncement 
Newport News; Va., July 31. t Ulal lbey unanimously agreed the 
will be. some months, however, be- bilI had been' subs!<lntioUy . im
(are these tW.6 n vi "ll~t-tQPs" can proved by amendment in the 
be complet Iy t~tted out and ready banking committee but sevj!ral in
to join the fleet. . 'cUcated they definitely Would sup-

The new !A:xinglon will be 'port the measure when It reaches 
launched at' the £ethlehem Steel 'the [Ioor tomorrow. Republican 
COl'pol'atjon'i; Fan!' river plant t Leader McNary of Oregon told 
Q4incY. Mass. Mrs. Theodort! eW~P;Dpermen he WII Inclined to 
Dougli;ls Rubinson. who chl'is tenel:! support It, res rving ,the right to 
th~ other Lexington 17 years :tgo vote for some amendments. 
in the spme yard, wil l give the Senator Bankhead (D-Ala} was 
neY' ship its name. She is the u,\decided wh ther to press 101' 
\widow of a lale aSSistant secrJ- flqor oonslderation or his amend
tary of the navy. ment revising Ih parity formula 

The naVy, raci ng in secl'ecy t to, include the cost of (arm labor. 
build the world's biggest and hard,'- TIW coml1]lttee. 'rei I!Cted ,the prO-

t hitting fleet at carriel's" 11.., posal Friday. The existing parity 
made public liltle dota on E.sse dOes not ' take th ramler's cost 
class. vessels. Eight Essex shi of prodUction ibto ditect account. 
were ordered in 19,*0. Leaders of [ann organizations 

The navy has lost two oj the car- conlerred · with Bankheod and 
riP)'!r with whi!:h it entered th other farm state senators yesteday 
wal'-the ):,exington in the Cor b~t were not ip agreement on 
sea and the Yorktown at Midway whether Ule Bankhead formula 
-:lOd has :five left. went (ar enough. 

Purple Heart Award 
To Be Given All 

Men Killed in Adion 

Labor Board to Act 
In Shipyard Dispute 

By Itt.ltE L IMPSO 
Wid World War Anaiy , 

Wh tever the Impetus behind 
Hltl 1"5 orde to h IIrmL to 
tak Stallncrad at ny price, the 
month or more of lost time It h 
co t him has broU1lht him p d
lou Iy cl e to the SII me predIca
ment j n which he stood in RUSSia 
just a ye r aio. 

Al:aill winter Is Impendln.. Jt 
bids fOir to cia in earlier thl 
ye r. ll.ii first her Ids, contin nt# 
wid" rains end a klddln, th c
mom t r, a1'1' ared b (or pt. 
la. 

HUltr G ve 0 fleed 
A y ar ,0 tho:; &rIm Iymbols 

of dL t r lor Invaders of Ru a 
w re fl,..t noted Sept. 28. Hitler 
aave th m no heed. 

With th taU ot Kiev Sept. 19 
last year nd InvaJion at th 

I 
Crimea and investment or th R -
tov ,ateway 10 Ih Cauc u in 
pro,r ,Hit! r'. ho or dfCl
live vlctury T 'achtd hl,h lid 
Oct. 2, 194 I. • 

If bell v Ru w • olready 
broken then. no doubt. HI. thoullht 
that Ru Ian arml s had virtually 
aU b n decimated or trapped wn 
retl ct d by hi s PI' 59 chief who 
announced OcI. 9 that the I 5t 
"complete" Sovie~ arml had 
been scattered or lrapped. 

Too Plausible 
It seemed all too piau ible. The 

naZJ surge into the DonelS ba in 
rolled forward. }'.fa cow w in 
deadly peril. Or 1 ond Bryan k 
tell In early October. Ru .sla's 
main army at th c nter wal re
ported trapped neor Vyalama on 
the Napoleonic rout. On Oct. 16 
Odessa un the Block Ii a w nl 
down . 

Th n .d uy in Tokyo th cabJ
n nt at Princ Konoy re ' lgned 
and G n ral TOjo, t/1 war#maker, 
succeed d. Th stoie was t for 
Pearl HQrbor. 

By Oct. 21 Berlin reported Len-
. lnirad enclrcl d. Kharkov tcll 
ncx~ day . Th n came 0 slow in, 
down. Only a note In nazi Will' 
bullellns, first appeal'ina Oct. 22, 
eemed to explain It. It said mow 

nnd fr ezin, w ath r was im
p !ding progres . 

It w Nov. 22 betor Roatov 
wo In nazi honds. The Ru slaw 
retook It a week later Dnd the Ger
mal) winter r treat wos on. 11 
was unct.!r axis deteat omena in 
RUSSia, not v ictory portents, that 
Japan took the plunae Dec. 7. 

ThJs chronoloiY throws li,ht on 
Hitl r's problem thl.s year. Five 
weeks or I s will see another Rus
sian win~ I' upon him. He has con
quered rich Russian territory but 
has destroyed no single Soviet 
army. 

Stale Guard Members 
To Form Police Unit 
At Iowa Army Camp 

DES MOINES (AP)- J\ provi
sional military pOlice ballalion, 
composed at m mbe,.. of the Iowa 
state guard, w1ll be stationed at 
Camp Dod,e " indefinitely" ror 
use In any emer,ency. Gov. George 
A, Wilson saId yestreday. 

Present s trenllth of the un ll is 
24 officers and 219 men. Service 
in the battalinn is volu ntary, and 
as membe rs a1£ called into the 
army or withdraw tor personal 
reasons, they are replaced . 

The batl.allon beian training in 
March . Other units arrived at two
week intervals :n July and August 
so that now the entire state iuard 
membership of approximately 2,-
000 men has had at least two 
weeks' traininl. 

During the summer training 
period, the auardsmen lived in 
tents borrowed {rom the army. 
Former cavalry stables have been 
converted into barracks {or hous
Ing the police b:lttalion durin, the 
faIl and win ter. 

Nazi Forces Reform 
For New Auaults 
After Long Stalemate 

By t;DDY GrLMORE 

MO.' • )W. I'\nnday ( P)
bllCk with r n wed 

"ill' 1'. II ian Itli r.I fightinjl 
for tht' \'l'ry urI' or ,'Iolingrad 
elr \' til J11l1i flllt Clr v ral 
'tn'!'t'l within th e' ,·ity )'t', t!'r(lay 

and "wip d ollt" bout 1\ com· 
Pllll) 1\ HpI'mon rifll'm 11 , th 
Hovi t. .nnllunr('d ortiC' ililly to

dllY· 
The' Hrnif't t riUDlph in Ii r c 

figbtin· on th blood· ain d 
po\'('me'nt' of tit" rit)' of :talin
grad wa. r p r( d . tb 

I'd /lIH' \ I II til P 8 

at ony co·t. 
Unable to enrult Ihe elty with 

their finl rushtll from tile oul# 
klr , the G rman to..-cl 

a,aln 'I Urda'l tor fll'eater ,,
\lit and m In Ined e nlln,,-

a aHa In the tr~ . 
G rman tank. w re panlclpatln, 

[n th IIr t Ilahtin, the Soviet 
hlah command disci ed, In ap# 
nouncini th t 20 tanka were 
thrown Into thl' balU [n on pare 
at th city in an It mpt to a 1st 
a urNund mp ny. E[,ht 01 
the tanks weI' burned out by anll# 
tonk iuna, jirenades and Incendiary 
bottles, it w unt. 

PlJe ot It ulnt 
(Th G rman new. alency 

Transoeean reported from Ule 
St IInirad Cront that German 
troop h.d entered a harbor 
dlstrlct of the city afler II,htm" 
their way through the meets with 
flame throwen. The whole district 
was noWng but II pile of ruin, the 
r port aaid.) 

The German drive In the Moa
dolt area of the Cauc UB to
ward Ihe GrOlny 011 fields also 
appeared to be InereaslJlr In In
ten Ity . The communiQue men
tioned "a namber of ene .. , 
counterattacks," buI said aU bad 
been repelled . In this f"hUnl, 
the Ru lalll Id, Germall field 
Marshal Ewald von klela$, 
commander of the first taaIt 
armY, was killed, 

To lhe east at Mozdok, lhe com# 
n\unlque said, one Soviet unit 
wiped out two companies of enemy 
infantry and artillery, with Lbe 
a i,tance of tank busters, put wt 
of action five German tanks. 

Earlier reports said two new 
German divisions-the 13th tank 
and III th In Lantry- had arrived in 
this sector and entered the battle. 
On the ([rat charge they were -.Jd 
by (rant d ispatches to have ad
vanc d a mile and a hall and on 
another charge gained another 
eight miles. They were reported, 
however, to have lost 40 tanU. 

The Ru.ians then counterat~ 
tacked and the Germans atqaered 
back leavin, 25 more tanlcI. 

Nazis Execute 
7 in Uprising 

the exact intentiOns of the enemy Expected to involve either stiff 
admirals in having such an armada increases in present and proposed 
in this area . Since their ships ap- taxes or the imposition of new 
parently lacked aircraft protection, ones, the program is to be worked 
they may have been maneuvering out by a joint congressional com
to join with a force of aircraft car- I mittee established by the revenu. 
riel'S and possJbly transports fdr bill and directed to report by Dec. 
an .early onslaught against the Am- I . 
erican Solomons. Or they may have Chairman George (D-Ga) of the 
been making a reconaissance in senate fin a n c e committee ex
force. pressed the belie! that to be of 

WASHINGTON (APl - The 
purple heart, oldest American 
military decoration, 1s to be 
awarded to all army personnel 
kiJIed or wounded by eDemy 
aclion , the war department an
f)ounced yeslerday. 

MOBILE, AJa. (AP)-Action by 
the war labor board was promised 
yesterday as thou ands at Alabama 
dry dock and /lhipbuildlng workers 
left their terry toll dispute to ar# 
bi tra tion before the federal mari
time commliaion. 

The state llUard was created by 
the 1941 Iellislature, to provide 
the state with a protective force 
durin, the absence at the re,ular 
Iowa nationalllWlrd in federal ser
vice. 

LONDON (AP) - The execu
Uow of seven mo.re Germans who 
resisted nul tyranny and of the 
man who slgnalled the .tart of 
the recent general strike in .Lux~ 
embourll were reported from the 
continent yesterday, while in Nor~ 
way patriot resistance to the Ger~ 
mans threatened the regime PI 
Major Vidlcun Quislin6, the arch 
traitor. 

The NorwClian aovernment ill 
London said Qulslin, bad .ban~ 
doned hl.s plan for a corporative 
parliament "which would ha;" 
concluded peace wi th GerJnuT 
and mobUized Norwetian youth to 
tight a,alnst Norwa,y's alll",,~ «- ' 

It was recolled that the enemy any benefit to Ihe war deficit a 
made a major elfort last week ent! compulsory savings program would 
10 drive the marines from their have to produce betw~n $12,
positions gUHding the American 000,000,000 and $15,000,000,000 
airfield on Guadalcanal . Tlie bat- yearly. He added that while taxa# 
tle#crulser force may have been tlon appeated the only feasible 
on a wide screening sweep to cover method of enforcing bond Inv~t
unsuccessful attacks, which rea- men~, there was some doubt that 
ch~ its lull fury the night of Sept- l.axpayers could stand this ,addl# 
ember 13-14 only a few hours be- tional .burden on top of the high 
tQre the flying fOrlresaei made taxes they win pay under the new 
con~ct with Ul~ enemy.. .!: I re,(enue mea~ure· ___ :... 

The award will. be made post
hvmously to relatives of mlIi
tary or civilian personnel who 
meet dealh serving in any capa
city ~"'ith the .nny. 

It will be ·given , to all wounded 
while servi", with the artny in 
any liapaeity, provic1ed the wounds 
require medical treatment. 

In the past, the award had been 
made to those who applied for it, 
but the award now is autoQlatic . . 

Walter S. Pollard Jr., ot the 
WLB's labor diviSion, is comi", 
here tonight to address a mua 
meetinl of workers. 

George Goodenow, regional rep# 
reseqtative ·of the union, said none 
of the union members used the 
elty-operated ferries to the com# 
pany's hu.e PInto island plant 
yesterday and none would use 
them while a !ive-cent toll I.s 
charled. 

The act provided that expenses 
of the state auard should be paJd 
out of the state general tund, and 
placed no Iimitatioin on the 
amount. 

8w1a line .... Alana 
LONDON, Sunday (AP) - Air 

raid atann. lOunded at mldnilht 
In Bern, Zurich and Buel, Swit
zerland, it was reported here earlJ 
todQ. 

The immediate cause 01 Qub~ 
linCa move. the ,ovemmenl aaJd, 
was mau reaI&nation from indua-
trial trade unions and prote.ional 
orpnlzatiolll after Quis\inJ had 
decreed on Sept. 10 that member~ 
ship In thOle bodies should be-
come compulsory. 
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Evidence of Ballot Boredom---

• Admini'stration Sounds Alarm 
In Hopes of locating Votes
WASHI G'rON-A voters' alarm is being 

sounded by the administl'ation, as a r sult of 

ballot boredom evident during the primaries. 
• • • 

WPB's Donald Nelson has isslte(l a 
statement advising workc,'s, in a non
l1a1'lis(tt! tone, to take time {I'om theil' 
war work to ao to the pol/.q, as democracy 
is w/wt we an) [ighting for. 

'l'lte word has been taklJ1t 11,P b!l the 
official A. }I'. o[ L. 1JCnmall, Philip Pearl, 
wlto wl'itps that "all s'i(JlIs ind·icate a 
dangerously lackadaisical attit ude on the 
1Ja1'l of the averagc citizen. toward thc 
coming election." 

• • • 
Haclio bl·oadcastct·s ar sprcading it f urther. 
Tho lcft-wing journals a rc going el' n be

yond, and warning the administration it may 
los the hou e if it does not" do somethin ... " 

'rhus, fr. Nolson's pure non-politi oal Ilote 
is being melodiously comu ed into a jingle
jangle·jingle of partisan campaigning. 

• • • 
The truth is the admini lration ex

pcc/crl the new war workers in inrlltstl'Y to 
conll'ibttte heavy new support lor the ad
ministration candidates in tke primaries. 
But, everywhere in the industdal rcaions 
1I1fmtghout the farm belt, ncw low voting 
I'C('orris were established. 

• • • 
'l'be explanation mORt common in Washing

ton is that ileople are too busy to vote, that 
nrithel' worker nor farmer wants to read, 
think 01' 1alk politics ariel' the hcavy days or 
wOl'k they are putting in now: 

Probably TI{'arel' the truth is the fReL that 
lIO gr at political issue is flaming in the 
country today, and that people have not been 
excited by the alternati vos presented to 1 hem 
at the polls thus far. '1'0 be added to these 
reasons arc: 

'J'hc comlJleie [ailw'c of lhc attempt 10 
makr. prf·Peat·l JIm'bor 1!Olillg"ccords o[ 
ronarc.wnrn a subjert o[ political debate 
and, IlOt in the least last, gas I'otionina 
(l1I(l til'C conser vation. 
Lack of interest generally favors the man in 

office. He has the organization and machine 
votes wllich always turn ont, rain or shine. 
B11t, this time, the adminiRt.l'ation's eonfidencc 
in this interpretation has beC'1l ,haken by the 
Gallup poll indicating diminishillg' democratic 
prospects. 

Nut'pl-isin{1 8lai('1Itcnt /IY A (hniu·istmtol' 
H enderson-

SmotJwl'ed almllst elltil'ely in tlrr SCllato 
banking committee hearings on the pl'ice 
t>tllbillzation bill was Leon Henderson's C01l1-

ment that it was actnally a farm price in
CJ'ease bilJ. .Mr. llendcrsoll coula lJave gone 
further, bad he not been t1nMr administration 
wrap, and "embarras cd", as he said, by 
some of t11C questions asked by the senators. 

• • • 
ITe rouln have said ((IS all inside o[fi

C'ials knoUl) that the congl'essi(l1Io/lcadel's 
stretched in the OI'iginal Brown bill ihe 
[ann price [OI·IlHt7c. 'Ah·. Roosevelt of[
ered.The president }/ad said congress 
should fix Ih e highesi {ann Twice on anll 
1'N'ent date a,~ tlt e ceiling (he tNl1ttcd 
August 15.) 

• • • 
Bnt , enlltor BAnkbC/ld, of A iliharna, who 

was in the conference f thc leaders frami ng 
the legislation, knew t hat cotton had boen 
much higher]a t spring, than on Aug. 15. The 
SCtlatc floor leadet', Backley (from Kentucky) 
knew that burl y tobacco l)ad been lJigbrr too. 

So t hese two-with eyes on home 1l1'0clncts 
- proposed that the Brown bill fix the ceiling 
at the highest price s in ce last .Ja nua1.·y ] on 
all produets (not mentioning cotton 01' tobacco 
of course,) 

Farm Bloc RIIIIS 1ntet'l}retal iim Problem to 
Own Likina-

The farm bloc got away with oll e just as 
bl·oad . Mr. Roosevelt mentioned id ly in his 
messago that III bor wages shon ld be considered 
'in fixing fat'm parity price goals. 

" . . 
Tile [ann blo(' (1ho.~o to intcrp1'et this 
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c(I,wal phl'(fsr as meaning the cost of farm 
labor should be considct'cd and, tlLer'e[ore 
old parity IJrir goals sholdd be rcvised 
anrlmovc(lllpW(lrd. This woulclltave had 
the e[fect of boosting ZJarity-aneZ prices 
- up to 125 lJe!' cent. 

MI'. Roos(Jvelt had La Sto1} this Ilti.~· 

intel'pI'elation of whfl,l he sar:d, by call
ilta in Ihc leaders ancZ wl'itiny an open 
I ltel' rpZainiltg he meant pafity should 
be adjusted to labor wages, as, il~ fact, 
is being done now. 

• • • 
The American fanll bUl'clIU head, Edwud 

0' Jea l, showed the hidden meaning of his 
sideline ar~\lment. lIe tcstifi('d that when the 
origina l pal·ity fixing' bill was up in congress 
some years ago, the farm bloc did not want 
10 ill('luclc farm lahor as a factor in computing 
purit y h<'eHuse sHch labor costs tllen w re 
low. 

row t li p.\' arc hi g'h, so I he b loc would I ike 
to hal' th m compllted. 

Wages, laborers and Prices-
BY EXECUTl VE ortnER, the prpsiclrnl' 

has stipnlatpd that "on 1111 wOI'k relating to 
thc Pl'os('cution of the war" [hore 8hnll be 
11.0 penalty ov('l'1imc, stich 'as ,pay fot' doubl!' 
tll)'lC, fot' work on Su ndays, HoLm'days and 
holiday,' as such. Provision to go into (·rfcllt 
Octobpr 1. 

• • • 
7'7r is c.reruti1J(' orr/fl' is ill/I/o/'tanl. Itot 

ollty because o[ ils pm·liculat· P"ovi8iom, 
bill also because it may be lite [ir'sf o[ a 
se/'i('.~ o[ orders "cZaling 10 tire regUlation 
of W(lae,~ andwol'kill(l comli/io'll s oulsic/e 
mul in addition to the [ederal statutes. 

• • • 
The ordC I' read: 
Where, because of emergency conditions, an 

e1l1ployee is I'cqnirrll to work for lieVCn con
~ecHlivc days, the ord('1' rrqllires that he shall 
b(' paid a pl'cmill111 wage of double time COIU
pen~ation foJ' wOI'k on the sCI'cuth day. Othcr
wise not more than tim<' and one·half wage 
compensation hhall be paid for' wOI'k in exceRR 
of eight hours in any day 01' fo]'ty hours in 
any workwcek 01' for' W01']( pcrformed on the 
sixth day in any regularly scheduled woek
wcek. 

• • • 
Tn l'onnl'rtioJl, wilh Ihe (lPlJ/im/lit'ily (I[ 

I h (' order, IIII' to nrJ'IW{je qual cd above is 
11Jl]J0I·lant. Not olll!! do thl' provisions o[ 
Ihl' (,f('(,lIli,'1' ol'lln'I'Cflch dire('t 01'/1111 an(Z 
1/(/lI.I! rOlllral't bill 11t(1I cJ't(,lld much 
[(lI'lItl'l' ofidrl, 

• • • 
Imlll-( ~ollghl aftcr by PIIIlI MeNutl as viLal 

to tilt> stabilization of manpower cootrol and 
CIS (I, ,1isNlIf1d(' r of labor mig-I'at ionfl, this move 
may w!'11 b!' lookrd upon as the b~ginning 
of' II mort' c01Uple1p labOJ', W!1g<' 8nd price tie
lip thml WI' have y('t sl'Pn in this conntry. 'l'he 
yirltH'S of sllch a set-up haye been fully dis
CUSR('tl. 

• • • 
rOlllplia/U'c with Ihe ordr,' ilL Ih e case 

of lJritll(' contl'actors 1uill be brought 
about by Ihe requiremcnt that aU federal 
agencies slrall immediately open negotia
tions 10 alter provisions in e:risting con
trnrls 10 ('onfol'1n them to the requi,-e
mwls of the orde' .. The manner of secl/t'
illY ('omplian('e by oihcr's than prime con
tmctors has not becn olltlined. 

• • • , 
ARlra~ lillflpened so ort<'n in Ihe past. t(>n 

mont hR, .Anwl'icans are here again watching 
lhr rxit of an nnpleasant bnsiness-tt'adi tion 
- th1'011 t-cntt ing', and here too we can ee 
more cvid n('(' of the seriollsness of OUI' na
tional situation, for t he government is exer
cising a firm hold on business and production. 

Donate Your Old Keys-
Although it is repoJ'ted that the .exact 

!l11101lnt. of I1ll't<11 which will br needed in the 
last balf' or this year for army, navy and lend
lcnsc!le '0l1!ltS w ill be 101'>8 tlwn early high psli
mates, th er e is an uegcllt dcmand for milliolls 
of pounds of nielwl silv I' 1'01' for tho navy. 
P IRt keys of t he Yale and o'l'biu type are 
ne1ll'Iy 80 pCI' cent silver. 

• • • 
"'ollowillg IIl e closil/a dalr 011 Odobcl' 

, first of tltr current l)aper indust,·y's 
d7'ivc to ('olleri aU th Co old keys of the 
'/Iation, i hen is eVeI'Y in diea lion til at 
7lnited States nickel silvet· coflen wilt 
be [iI/eel to 11(,W hiah l evlJl.~. ]i" 'om oll 
poinls o[ the (,011l7'(18S oht keys of etll 
dcscl'i1}t1'on arc beina 1}01t1'C(~ into the 
Iwo-lII·ill·ion Victory }(EY-'Kalts placed 
at stfO.tcaic locations wherever there 
at'o ("'Oluds anct keys. Pat"iotic citizens of 
IIll ('lasses nrc 1·(tllying to tire call [01' 

[ifJ lt tinO metal. 
• • • 

ACCOI'clinj:t to E. ,T. Durkin, pt'csident of 
the ol'galliZl:ltion sponsol'ing this drive, "Each 
one of the key colleot ion hlL!;CS is capable of 
mea ns thaI when the inili al snpply of con
tainers is fill d forty -million pound~ of bl'8 s, 
coppel' antI n.i ckel fli lvC I' will have bf'cn col
lected." 'Ph I' o rganization '8 achievemenLs thus 
far iJldi('atc tha t the cans mAY br l'iJ1ed 
llUmerOW\ times before the end of theil' canl-
paign. 

• • • 
Tn rr.,zclifion to digging 1tp nCt() [ightinu 

IItctat fo1' war prpdtlction. the campaign 
willnslIlt in a (leneroll.s ('olltfibution to 
t lt e fT ••• 0., si lu' 1ICt tJI'occeds of tho d"i'va 
will bo lJ1'csc1l1ru, to tlrat ot·oalrizafiQ'It. 

• • • 
1n v I'Y 110111(" office lind shop in tbis city 

thol'!' ar'O R'venL! nld key!! IhHt could be do
nated to the koy collection rampRign. Though 
they bave lost theh' ol'iginal ullerllln es~, 
they'\1e developed a new impprtance-tuI'Jl 
them in, 

HARVEST TIME 

• First War Casualty 
On Times Square

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-One o'r the first 

war casualties or the Times Square 
sector was the basement of a fa
vorite drug 5tore frequented by 
small fry of the acting fraternity. 
It was their habit to congregate 
thcre and dream up valiant parts 
over their ham sandwiches and 
coffee. Defense work and the 
drafts have so depleted the ranks 
of actors, however, that the base
ment has been closed and turned 
into a storc room, . . . 

• • • 
Bob Christenberry is an ex

marine and a hotel (Astor) man
ager. He has only one arm. This 
doesn't hinder his golf too much. 

. In the recent New Jersey state 

I hotel association's tournament, Bob 
won with a 90. Try that with YOUl' 
right hand strapped behind you, . ,. . 

Joe E. Lcwis emits a gag: "It 
isn't tha~ I <\Isllke (mayoL') La
Guardia. . . . H's just that I've 
got hay level' and am allergic to 
Little Flowers." 

While we're on the subject of 
LaGuardia it might be well to 
point out the similarity in appear
ance between the mayor and Com
edian Lou Costello. They do say 
there's only one real way to tell 
them apart-and that is to intro
duce yourself as a reporter. If 
he ignores you-it's LaGuardia. 

Thi.l may confuse you a lillie, 
but it's .what happened anyway, 
Several New York guard officers 
asl<ed Gorvernor Lehman's son 
who is a lieutenant in the army 
(John is the name), why he re
fused his father's inVItation to re
view several guard regiments 
along with Generals Ottmann, 
Brown, Herbst and Ziegler. The 
lieutenant explained, "I'm not un
der my father's jurisdiction or 
command here. 

"Do you mean your rathel' as 
governor of New York, or as com
mander-in-chief, or the guard, or 
as a parent?" 

"All three of them," sa id the 
lieutenant. "My head chief at the 
moment is a guy named Roose
velt." 

• • * 
Cardini, the magician, is noted 

lor the multiple lit cigarett trick, 
which he invented. He smokes and 
throws away scores of cigareU s 
before your eyes, and 'the wonder 
is .how does he get them lit. That, 
o[ COlll'liC, li hIS secret. [[owever, 
he told me this, "The toughest 
thing to do is to per Corm the cig
arette tl'ick at army cllm[l.l or any
where before soldiers, Th6 kids 
just hate to sec all those cigar
ettes was led." 

They're real cigarettes too . Just 
before he went on at the Statc thc 
other night he discovered he was 
out of cigarettes and his wife had 
to hurry out and purchase several 
packs. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Glamour fac

tory at war: 
September is the month when 

Hollywood is boasting about 
"Stars Over Ame~iea" selling wor 
bonds. Any' month since last 
Mal'ch Hollywood could boast 
about "stars over the world." 
, The stars don't boast about It

all lhey do is try to make it true 
for themselves. 

Week after week, they do. Most 
weeks, they do it in Hollywood, 
a t a rad io thea tel' on Vine street. 
One week recently, they did it in 
Wa'Shington. Week after week, 
their show goes out-a show for 
wh ich they get no credit in. these 
United States, a show that Is 
meant for no other audiences than 
the army, navy, marine and mer
chant marine forces of the U. S. A. 

They call it "Command Per
rormance." H's a half-hour pro
gram, short-waved through 24 sta
tions to our armed forces around 
the globe, not heard at all in the 
United States. Unlike many movie 
tiUes, the title of this radio show 
describes it. "Your wish:' says 
this short-wave show, "is our com
mand." 

The letters pour in to the 24 
stations, go from there to a central 
office in Washington, are forward
ed to Hollywood. The letters come 
from camps in Ireland, in Egypt, 
in the Solomons, in Australia. in 
China, from port.s over the world, 
from the high seas where men of 
the merchant marine defy the 
submarines of the axis: "Plea e 
give us , .. " 

The HoUywood victory commit
tee strives to please. One letter, 
from one service man anywhere, 
is sufficient to cause 1\ victory 
committee worker to make a note. 
Sooner or later-and as ~001;) a" 
possible-the object of that ~ervice 
man's flattery is on "Command 
Performance." 

The programs are rf'corded here 
on Tuesday evenings, before audi
ences composed mainly of service 
men. The transcriptions are sent 
to the 24 stations lor broadcast
on early Sunday mornings around 
the globe, when doughboys and 
gObs and marines and sa ilors have 
free time to listen. 

The letters pour in . ~ . Dinah 
Shore, Judy Garland, Deanna 
Durbin, Frances Langford are the 
vocalists most in demand. The 
boys ask for bands-predominant
ly Harry James' band, and Glenn 
Miller's ... They 83k for Gable 
and Tracy and Cary Grant and 
Bette Davis and Norma Shearer
and they get what th('y ask. 

"rn my !irst pair of long pant.s," 
wrote a Canadian soldier, "I had 
" nate with Norma Shearer 
(·ouln we have her?" They could, 
... Clark Gable was on ... Cary 
Grant can·t get on often enough 
to ~uit Cary Grant-and nobody 
in the U. S. A. hears it .. , Mar
lene Dietrich was rumored 10 have 
been "difficult" abou t appearing. 
"Phooey." say the victory com~ 
mittee boys. "Marlene was right 
there." 

~'S u "l. 
910 ON YOUr{ RADIO ·DIAL 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Prof. David 
Shipley 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55- Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
O:15-Connie Kay 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50- Program Calendar 
10- It Happened Last Week 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
ll-Introduction to Sociology, 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30- Treasury Star Parade 
12:45-Life in Khaki 
I-Musical Chat.s 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2: l0- Recent and Contcmporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15- Light Opera Gems 
3:30- America D termines Her 

Destiny 
3:45-Reminiscing Time 
4- Famous Short Stories 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chltdren's Hour 
5 :30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- United Stales in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J . Thornton 
7 :30-Sport.strme 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

TODA.Y'S PIWORA.M 

NBC- Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6~O) 

V-The Mayor or the Town 
6:30-Fiteh Bandw.aJ;jon 

.. 7-Chllse lind Sanborn Pr0irl1m 

8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fa

miliar Music 
9-IIour of Charm 
9:30-The Jergens Journal, with 

Walter Winchell 
9:45-The Parker Family 
10-The Great Gildersleeve 
lO:15-Cesar Searchinger 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 

I- War News 
11 :05-0rchestra Solo 
11 :30- J<;le Marsala, Log Cabm 

*. * * Comedian 

Oa~1 Moore II! the chief fun
maker on the Columbia network's 
"Corree Club" prOlfam, heard 
thr e timet! a week. Carl never 
\lllel a 8crlp,"-jullt kllllJIII saying 
fUM)' thlJlfI that occur to him. 
AIIIO heard on 'he prot:ram are 
Song ire Jean COIIIIll, Frank 
Bellllla' • .Java Jive '1\10 and Jack 
Lawrence, slnrla, IIAIiOUiaotr, 

Farms Orchestra 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1010); WENR (890) 

6- Your Blind Date 
6:30- Quiz Kids 
7- Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Gibbs and Finny, General 

Livery 
7:30-1nner Sanctum Mystery 
8-The J !'ICens Journal, with 

Walter Winch 11 
8:I5-Th Parker Family 
8:30- Jimmie Fidler 
6:45-Dorothy Thompson Com-

ments 
9 The Good Will liour 
lO-News 
10:l5-Jlmmy Dors('y's Orches-

tra • 
lO:30- Bob AJlen's Ol'chestra 
1 I-War Ncws 
11 :05-Lucky Millindel"s 01'

che5tra 
11 :30-Gay Claridge's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600 ); WBRM (780) 

6-- Young P opl '8 ehUI'ch ot 
th Ail' 

6:30-Th Moylan Si t IS 

6:45-Moods jn Music 
7-World N('wB Tonillht 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-El'lc Seval' id and 

News 
B ·Radlo Reade1's Digest 
B:30- Frcd Allen Pl'o,ram 
9- Take It or Leave It 
9:30- Thc First Nlghter 
lO-Old Fashiond R vlvol Hour 
ll-Sammy Kaye's Band 
11 :30-G1en GalT'S Band 
12-Press New8 

MB 
WON (720) 

6 :BO-Fir's ~ Nighter' 
7-Amri'if'nn Fnrum or The All' 
9:30-Thls Is ur Ermmy 
10-- n.tor C. W.,land Brook., 

"Safety In Peact and War." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, elltember ZZ tllin!'ers. M et Ilt Engineering 

4 p. m. Orientation Group meet- building. 
ing, Macbride Auditorium Wl'dnesday, September 31 

Wednesda.y, September 23 7:30 p. m. The World Today 
7:30 p. m . Town Men's Assembly I dure s ries: "The Economic ScI. 

Macbride Auditorium 
7:30 p. m. The World Toduy ting of the Pres nt World Dis· 

lecture series : "The Pollticol S t~ order," by PL'ofes80r Howard 
ting of the Present World Dis- Bowen , 221 Schaeffer hall. 
order." by Professor Jacob Van atnrda.y, Octo.ber 3 
der Zee, 221A Schae[fer hall. 2 p. m. FOOTBALL: Great 

Thursday, September 24. Lakcs navol training school V~ 
7:30 p. m. Baconinn 1 ctule, Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

"Is There an Objective Ethical ' !) p . m. University party, Iowa 
Standard?" by Prof. Ev retL W. Uninn, 
Hall, Senate Chamber, Old Capl- Sunday, October .. 
tol. 7:00 11. m . Bicycle outing, Iowa 

7:30 p.m. - Movin$( pictur('s: Mountaineers. Meet ot Engineer· 
"Iowa Mountaine 1'5' 1942 Colo- Ing building. 
rado Outing" "Trailway to th Wednesda , October' 
Sky." and "Colorado Mountain 7:30 p. m. "The Wodd Today" 
club 1942 Outing", Iowa Moun- kcture series: The Social Selting 
taineers, room 223. Enginecrlng oC thc PI-esent World Disorder," 
building. by Prof. Clyde W. Hart, room 

aturday, Sl"ptembPr 26 221A, S('haerrer hall. 
2:00 p . m. FOOTBALL: Ncb- Thur day October 8 

raska vs. Iowa, Iowa .tadlum. 7:30 p . m. Baconian lecture: 
12 :15 p. m.- Luncheon and gen- "The Generallon of Living Elec. 

eral meeting, American Associa- tl·icity," by Prof. Gordon Marsh, 
Lion or University Women; speaker, S nate chamber, Old Capitol 
Lieutenant Alexander McK lway; 7:30 p. m. Moving pictures: "At. 
Iowa Union, river room. lanti· PatrOl," "Youth Hosteling 

Tuesday, September 29 I in America," and "Adventures in 
6:30 p. m. Horesback outing Chico." Iowa Mountaineers, room 

and campfire lunch, Iowa Moun- 223, engineering building. 

(For information regard!nr dates bt'yond thlll sched ule, llee 
rcservatlol\ll In thc o£flce of the Prc5idenl, Old CapUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOi\l S('EHD LE 
Sunday, Sept. 20-4 to 6 p, m, 

7 to 0 p. m. 
Monday, Sept. 21 - 10 to 12 a. m 

3 to 5 p. m., 7 to 9 p. m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 22- 10 to 12 a. m,. 

4 to 6 p. m., 7;30 to 0'30 pm. 
Wednesday, Sept . 23- 10 to 12 

Q. m., I to 3 p. m. 4 to 6 p. m. 

CURl TIAN lEN E 
The Christian Science nr~' nl

zaUon of the Univer~ily of Iowa 
will meet Sunday, Sept. 20, lit 2:30 
p. m. at Iowa Union. All student.s 
interested in Chri,tiun Science 
ore cordially invited to aHem\. 

A DREY ANDER 0 
Pres1den~X828Z 

CADET OFFICERS' CUlB 
The first met-ling this fall y, ill 

be hcld Tucsday, S{'pt. 22. <It 8 
p. m. in the Iowa Union C'<lfrtcria. 
All members are urged to he pres
ent .0 that thf'Y can vote ror c()m
mittee member. who are t,) hI! 
elected at this timr. Plans Cor filII 
activities wilt be mad. Unrfonn 
will be worn. 

KEITH fr~UItLEN 
Prtldt'ni 

' EALS eLll1J 
Seals dub m mb fS will meel 

for general wlmminll Thur.d y, 
Sept. 24, at 4 p. m. in the women's 
pool. University women intere led 
in joining Seals art' invit d to at
lend tryout.s O{'t I at ,j p . m. 

ELVA .r. nOLL, 

• Handball courts Available at 
all time. 

T nnis courts-Available at ail 
time>. 

Wre Uing and r medial room
(hl(:ated on the third /Ioor over the 
swimming pool)-AvaiJable al ail 
time~. • 

PROF. E. G. CIIROEDER 
Director ot I'hy le.1 Eduulfol 

10\\'A 10UNTAJNEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will ride 

horseback Tu selay, Sept. 22. Only 
a Limited number may be aCCOMm· 
odated, 0 mak your reservations 
arly by calling 3701. Meet at the 

nng building at 6 p. m. 
:It. EUZIL 

cretary 

lINIVEIt ')T DIRE TORY 
C"py (or the University dim· 

tory i now being prcpared. Slu· 
d{'J\ wi: hinj( to make corrections 
or llr!d,tiIlIlS on their registration 
('arn huuld [('[Xllt 10 the publi· 
('"lions department., W-9, East 
hall. 
r HLie TION DErAITMENT 

CO"'10C'OLrTA CLUB 
Th t will be a m ling of the 

C<l. mopolltan club unday, Sept 
20, at 4 fl.m . at the home of Prof. 
Claud I.app, 426 Bayard. Please 
('all G or e Hall, exten ion 22t, 
for rc rvahon. 

GEORGt: HALL 
Pr Iden' 

A. . W. 
Prt'sldrnt 1'h lllwa Clly chapter of the 

Amrrir 11 A ·ociation of Univer· 
GYI\INA IU [ ,·(,"EDllr. . • Ily Womrn cordially invites aU 

The orrkial ('hl'dulr ror stun fit women In th community who are 
u e of nthl('tic fllcilill i. a (1.1- ('Iglble Itlr membership to aCW· 
lows: late with the local group and to 
Gymna~ium- 10 11. m. - II 8. m. partkipat in Ih gcneral meetings 

daily until blld W 11th I' t.s lI1, Bnd the s tudy groups. The first 
Nightly from 7 to 9. g n lUI m('cting will occur on Sat-

Swimming ponl-Nlghtty fl'flm [urday , S pt. 26, in the University 
7:30 to 9:30. (See BULLETIN, page 7\ 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON - The rapital' 
poliUcal old-timers-the hi< -bel'ltl 
who no longer hllvr any ironR In 
the Washington fire linn lire ('<In

lent merely to w~rm thrlr ~hin~ 
at the capital hilt .,lov ~-hnve 
two opinions of th fir tdl'nl's r -
cent ~p ch (nd m • III' tn cun
gress: 

(I) That it wEia the rur t hoke 
of political II nius the PI' "Idcnt 
has yet shown. 

(2) That in that ~ p 'ceh llnd 
me sal thc presirlcnt kirker! poli
tics out Ihe window for the durll
tion. 

• 

whoop ill a volin booth how the 
voter \'Il.t their hRllots. 

Thl) who orlluc Theorem No. 
I grt 1\ pnlitkallliint in their ~ 
rub th 11' h n('1. tn gleefu t appre' 
dation lind trout, "By the whisk· 
!'r nf n Ie S m, he's done it 
Igail1 ." 

Whllt they In the presldent·s 
hpeel'h pnd Illes' ge to conll~ b 
60lncthing rlirlNent: 

By j~~uinl his ultirl1lltum to coo
III "no ptnrinll the deadline on 
O,tobrr I, fiv w k before etee
twn, h hu liven the farm and 
Illbol' bloc boys In the democ/'8 t1c 
lunk, /l p rr 'lout. He has IIkfll 
the I c,pon~lbillty on hts own 
Nhouldcr. , 

1111 hUR filced It 0 the Incum' 
ben rnn point out to the sIron,' 
arm lobhyi t Ihat il Ihey (the 
('ill1dldul. up lor re-electlOO ) 
hl1dn't ucqul s cd I the pmi· 
r!rnt'~ r!rmllnds, h would have put 
Ihrm Into ('ffcrt anyway. 

II I' hilS provided ulsQ a blnd· 
\ flllnn that lht' hrl'c\olore luU' 
WUf11l !Tl mb rs 01 conllresa cen 
crawl onto with Impunit,y. 

In addition to all thl , the No.1 
nrgu rR lay, th preJJldenl hi! 
'ide t pp d two potent politiell 
I It Jib" lind croSfted over with 
\ 0 equally d adly right hooks. 

First, hr HAS consulted coJ1ftl! 
hefnr Cl'1I('klni down with 1tP. 
Inti" po er IIlrNdy ,Id In 
hi honds. 

S ond, he h disclaimed all 
Inl r pst In "dlct8tO!'l!hJp" wJlh 
that on stroo, parllfl'lph: "WbeJi 
tlrl~ Will' I, won, lhe poWtn under 

hi II r t wlJ] Rutomatlcallr \t
v I' to the \leople-to WhCIII IItf1 
beluIII," , 

urcr. 
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SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1942 

HOUSE TO HOUSE / 
/ 

* * * 
ALPJlA CUI OMEGA 

Joan Bescher, A2 of Dubuque, 
has as her week-end guest Jane 
Hall , also of Dubuque. 

Dick Fletcher and Jim Phil
brooke 0 f Davenport are week
cnd guests of Betty Denkman, Al 
of Davenport. 

Visiting Nancy Keefe, Al of 
Charles City, is Donald Vry of 
Cha rles City. 

Barbara Bland, Ai of Inde
pendence, is entertaining her par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bland of 
Independence, and her sister, Mrs. 
Lyle Higgins of Harlan. 

* * * 
, 

Chesley cooperative dormitory. 
Other oUicers are Robert Opheim, 
DI of Livermore, and Harold Mc
Nertney, LI of Bancroft, council
menj Earl Shostrom, A4 of Day
ton, athleti c manager, and Robert 
Beli, A2 of Newton, social chair
man. 

CHI OMEGA 
Cathy Irwin, A3 of Iowa City, 

was elected president of Chi 
Omega sorority in a recent meet
ing. Other officers are Wavielee 
Conard, C3 of Ottumwa, secretary; 
Mildred Mundy, A3 of St. Joseph, 

ALPHA CHI SIGMA . Mo., treasurer, and Serenea Heng, 
Alpha Chi Sigma chemical ira· A3 of Milford, reporter. 

ternity will hold a smoker this 
altemoon at 3 o'clock for juniot·, 
senior and graduate students and 

COAST HOUSE 
At home for the week end is 

Majorie Zimmer, Al of Tama. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CJTY. IOWA 

WILL WED 

SEPT. 27 

I is spending the week end in the I. 
home of Leland Hausler, E3 of 
Gedar Rapids. 

C. W9man's Club 
Will Have Musical 

Program Tomorrow Also spending the week end at 
home are Charles Josifek, E3 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Kenneth KnaVe, 
E3 oC Ft. Madl5on. 

Paul Thoma , tormer student in 
the Univer ity of Iowa, vi ited 
his brother, Clair, E3 of Lorimor. 
Thursday. 

THETA XI 
Lieut. ahd Mrs. Robert Bun

dles were guests in the fraternity 
hou Thunday nighl. The couple 
will visit Mrs. Bundies' parents in 
Des Moines before leaving for 
Langley Field, Va. where Lieut· 
enant Bundies is stationed. 

Donald Halboth, A3 of Odebolt, 
and Charles Eckenbom, At of Des 
Moines, are visiting their home 
this week end. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Eileen Pomeroy ot Stanhope, is 

visiting the Zeta Tau Alpha sor
ority house this week end. 

New Pastor Chosen 

Interpretive dancing by Rose-
mary Harmeier and vocal selec
tions by Irs. J ames E. Waery wilJ 
be included on the profram of 
the music department or the Iowa 
City Woman's club tomorrow. The 
meeting will be at 2:30 p.m. in the 
clubrooms of the Community 
bUilding. 

The dances are "Old VienM" by 
Godowsky, "Dance by th~ Candy 
Pah'Y" from 1he Nu racker Sulte 
by Tchaikowsky, "AYe Maria" by 
Baeh-Gounod, and "Blue Danube 
Waltz.. by Strau . Mrs. Waery 
will . ine two groups of soprano 
numbers. Mrs. ]\f. F. Neutil is in 
char,e of the program. 

A guest tea will follow the pro
,ram and the busin m tine. 
Hostesses Cor the tea are 1111'S. E. 
W. Chittenden, Mr. A. J . Pale, 
Mr .. C. S. Kri!l$el. and Mrs. P arJ 
Mann . 

frances Crawford, Sidney Miller Married 
In Double Ring Church Ceremony ~f. 9 

Former Iowa Citian 
Marries Californian 
In Tacoma Service 

In a double-riD, remony Sept. 
9 Frances Ellatior C r a for d, 
dau,ehter of Major and Mrs. 

Wallace W. Crawford. of Palo 
Alto, Cal., became the bride of 
Sidney Lincoln Miller Jr •• IOn of 
roirs. Ad L. Miller and Prof. id
ney L. Miller of Iowa City. The 
marriage W3S performed in the 
Raynor chapel of Anni Wrieht 

family heirloom, and he carried 
a shower bouquet ot white orchids 
and sl phanotis 

Matron of honor was her eister, 
Mrs. Clint Oil Baccus. Mrs, Baccus' 
\'alor red gown was desiened on 
imple prin lines and she car-

ried ,old-toned bllmOmS with ,old 
Ie ther buuertlies in her hair. M rs. 
Frank M.ndel was her other at
tendant in Il similar ,own- of 
powder blu with red blossoms in 
hel' bouquet and hall'. Lieutenant 
B ceus, U. S. N .• served II best 
man. 

At Home fa Palo Alta 

• tarr members of the chemistry de
partment. Garrard Wyld, G of 
Portland, Ore., is in charge of the 
affair. 

Francis Brooks, G of White
water, Wi.., leaves this week end 
for an extended visit to Newark, 
Cal. 

ALPIIA DELTA PI 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority an

nounces the pledging of June Kno-

DEAN 
Dean and Russell cooperative 

dormitories will hold an exchange 
dinner this noon. 

DELTA CHI 
David Carmean, A3 of Burling

ton, has gone home tor the week 
end. 

tek, A4 of Washington. DELTA GAMMA 

Sunday,'Sept. 27. is the date set for the wedding of Jacquelme DeElda 
Doran. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lant Hoxsey Doran of Boone. and 
Lieut. Norman A. Erbe. son of the Rev. and Mrs. Otto Erbe of Boone. 
The ceremony will take place at 8 p. m. in the Trinity Lutheran church 
at Boone. Attending the bride will be Mary Ann Goldtier of St. 
Louis, Mary Ann Zeigler, Marion Allen, and Edna Mae Erbe, 
aU of Boone. Both the bride and bridegroom-elect attended the Uni
verSity of Iowa, where MiSE Doran was aUiliated with Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority, and Lieutenant Erbe was a member of Gamma Eta 
Gamma legal fraternity. I 

The Rev. L. Max Weir of Chi
cago, a graduate of the Moody 
Bible institute, will be in charge 
of church ervices of tile United 
Gospel church of Iowa City start
ing this morning. Tom Edward;; 
has be n handling the service 
since the pa tor left last July. 

To Head Senior Dents 
Owen Nielson. 04 of Anthon, 

has been elected president ot the 
senior class in the college Of d n
tistry. Nielson is also president ot 
Delta Sigma Delta, dental frat
ernity. 

This will be the first meelin, 
under the direction of the new 
oUicers. They are Mrs. C . W. 
Buxton, chairman. and Mrs. Pearl 
Mann, ecret~l'y-tl'easurer. iem
bers of the program committee are 
IIfr. R. B. Wylie, Mrs. M. F'. 
Neuzil, frs. L. H. Spencer, and 
Mrs. Myra Wi e. Mr . E. W. 
ChiUenden iJ social chairman. 

W.S.C.S. Unit to Meet 

candlelight senice was performed 
by the Rev. Arthur BeU. ~tor 
of St. Luke's Episcop I church in 
Tacoma. In the ab$ence of h r 
futher who as unable to attend 
the bride was ,iven In malTia, 
by her father' lifelon, friend. 
Judie Waller B. Beals of Olympia, 
We·h . 

WhUe Brocade 
11 r '.II d dill' , 0 w n was 

fashioned of whit brocad r.atm 
on Simple line,. Tiny button trim
med the front of the bodice which 
wa cut with a sweetheart neck
lin and snugly ritted long &Ieeve . . 
The full ski rt Oowfd Into II sweep
ing train. and a dainty rose-point 
lace cap cau,ht her fm(ertip 
length veil. Her Jewelry was a 
dillmond and pearl necklace, a 

Following the reception at the 
Taeoma Lawn and Tennis dub, the 
couple Il'tt tor a honeymoon at 
Del Monte, Cal. The couple are 
makmg their home In Palo Alto 
where Mrs. Miller wUl take gradu
ate work • Leland Stanford 
university. Mr. mler will be in
du rd immediately into army 

rvie . 
Mrs. 1il1 I' was eradu ted trom 

Annie Wri,ht ~emlnary In Tacoma 
and from Stanford university 
where she was a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority, SllIma 
Delta Phi l.n(Ualle hOllorary, and 
Phi B ta Kapp' n tional cholastlc 
Crat mlty. M~. Miller WIIS also 
ICrllduated from tanford. He is 1\ 
eraduate of UnIversity hilh school 
in Iowa City. He has been em
ployed tor the past year in the 
ottic s or the Shell 011 company in 
Martine%. Cal 

Mrs. Robert Livingston, the Kathleen Peterson, A2 of Red 
former Harriet Gar1, Alpha Delta Oak, is spending the week end 
Pi alumna. spent several days in with Jeanne Huston of Waterloo. 
the chapter house th is week. Margaret Barngrover, A3 of 

PHI RHO lGl\lA Hoyt, A3 of Greenfield, and Max Unit E of the Women's Society 
or Christian Service of the Meth
edi t church will m et Il t 2:30 
Wedn . day in lh hom ot Mrs. 
J. A. Swisher, 710 Kirkwood. Mrs. 
A. M. Ewers will be the I ader. 

Richard Daut, M2 of Muscatine, Richman, E4 of Brooklyn. 

Georgia Shaw, A2 of Davenport j I Cedar Rapids, is visiting heF sis
Beth Mack, A2 of Omaha, Neb., tel', Kathryn, at Lindenwood col
and Betty Miller, A4 of Burling- lege in St. Charles, Mo., this week 
ton, are visiting the Aipha Delta end. 

flew to Chicago this week end to 
visit friends. 

PI BETA PHI 
Pi chapter in Columbia, Mo. Florence Hoak, A3 of Des Sarah Bailey, A3 of Des MOines, 

and Dorothy Smith, A4 of Iowa 
City, are attending a houseparty 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Gordon in Cedar Rapids this week 
end. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Dean Newman, former studen t 

at the university, is pending the 
week end at the house. He is now 
employed in Detroit. 

Jo eph Eiler, president of the 
Minnesota chapter of Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity i'l spending the 
week as a guest of the Iowa chap
ter. 

Herman Holland, Al of Boone, 
is spending the week end with 
friends in Cedar Rapids. 

Howard Kemper, A3 of Wash
ington, D. C., is a guest this week 
end in the home of Weston Ral
ston, A2 of Des Moines. 

Others at home are Dale Spaan, 
A2 of Paulinaj Robert Rinabarger, 
Al of Keosauquaj Thomas Ford, 
P2 of Moberly, Mo.; Kenneth 
Lampe, P4. of F't. Madison; Charles 
Remy, G, and Kirl~ DenniS, Ai, 
both of Red Oak. 

Edward Irwin, A4 of Keota, is 
spending the week end in Des 
Moines. 

Visiting their homes in Des 
Moines are Joseph Cortese, A3j 
Robert Kimmel, Jack Perryman, 
Bill Manbeck, an dCarl Marxer, 

. all A2. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Officers of the pledge class, 

elected this week, are Gerry Russ, 
A3 of Rock Island, Ill., president; 
Jo EssJey, A3 of Aledo, Ill., vice
president, and Jacqueline Giles, A3 
of Omaha, Neb., secretary-treas
urer. 

CURRIER 
June Oliver, Al of Keokuk, has 

3S her guest this week end Roy 
Smith Jr. of Keokuk. 

Dorothy Klein, A3 ot Eagle 
Grove, is hostess lhis week end 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Klein of Eagle Grove. 

A guest of Ellen Garms, Al of 
Cleveland, Ohio, Is her mother, 
Mrs. L. J . Garms of Cleveland. 

Jean McFadden, A2 of Oska
loosa. is at hom for the week end. 

Jane 0 ardor!f, Al of Hubbard, 
has as her guest during the corn
ing w k, Virginia Burns of Hub
bard. 

Barbara MeJlquist, Al of Aurora. 
111., is hostess to Kenneth Lasson 
ot Aurora this week nd. 

Charlene Nichols, A2 of Nichols, 
is visiting in Ames this week end. 

Helen Mather, a 1942 graduate 
of the uni versity who teaches at 
Atkins, is ~p nding the week end 
with Barbara Reysa, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids; Sharlene Osler, C4 of Wal
nut, and Arlene McDermott, A4 
of Moville. 

Spending the wcck end In Dav
enport is Phyllis Myers, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Moines, is at home this week end. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Glenn Minnick, C4 of Bradford, 

Ohio, and Dick Anderson, C2 of 
Hartley, will attend the wedding 
of Ann Rash and Andrew Cum
mings in Newton, today. 

FAIRCHILD 
Visiting Melvin Sterling, E3 of 

Sioux City, Tuesday and Wednes
day, was Stanley Corkhill, also of 
Sioux City. 

FOLSOM 
Melvin Herren, Al of North 

Englisb, is spending the week end 
at home where he will attend the 
marriage of his sister. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Katherine Kildee, A4 of Ames, 

is spending the week end at 
home. . 

Mrs. Cltarles Paul of Wilton 
Junction, the former Betty De
Groote, was a guest at the sor
ority house Thursday afternoon. 

Spending the week end at home 
is Janice Sersig, A2 of Moline, 
Ill. 

Eunke Wagner, C3 of Muscatine, 
left Friday to visit at her home 
this week end. 

JEFFERSON 
Robert Collins, J3 of Davenport, 

will serve as president of JeUer
son cooperative dormitory. Other 
newly elected officers are William 
R. Smith, A2 of Lakota, and 
Wayne Mittel', E3 of Cedar Rapids, 
councilmen. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
New oUicers or the pledge class 

of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority are 
Barbara Jayne, A2 of Western 
Springs, TIl. , presidentj Anita Ath
erton, A2 of Walnut, Ill., secretary, 
and Jacque Sidney, Al of Daven
port, treasurer. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Marilyn McCurdy, A3 of Rock Is

land, 111., is spending the week end 
at home 

Alice Ann Dougherty of Daven
port, is visiting Lou ise Harlmess, 
A3 of Davenport, this week end. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
A dinner guest at the Phi D.elta 

Theta fraternity house Monday 
was Nell Giles of the Boston Globe. 

Richard Hatfield, A3 of Sioux 
City, is visitlng his parents this 
week end. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity an

noUtlces the pledging of Edward 
Russell , Al of Ida Grove. 

Robert Hahnen of St. Paul, 
Minn., is spending the week end at 
the house. He is the district presi
dent of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 

Clark Brisco, C3 of Schenectady, 
N. Y., is in Des MOines this weeR: 
end. 

RUS ELL UOU E 
Reola Gibbs, C3 of Davenport, 

was elected president of. Russell 
house, women's cooperative dorm
itory, in a recent meeting. As vice
president the group chose Marjorie 
Petheram, A3 of Hampton, and as 
secretary-treasurer, June Milner, 
A4 of Marion. Velma Ruch, A4 
of Tulsa, Okla., was named council 
member. Lucile Ormiston, A3 of 
Brooklyn, will be social chairman . 

This noon Russell house women 
will entertain men from Dean 
house at an exchange dinner. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Eight ca.dets of the Navy Pre

flight schOOl, members of the 
fourth battalion, will be entertain
ed at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity house today at 1 o'ciock 
dinner. 

SIGMA CHI 
Art Bartel, A2 of Council Bluffs, 

is spending the week end at home. 

SIGMA NU 
Bill Daran, Al of Boooe, is 

spending the week end at home. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fra ternity an

nounces the pledging of Jack Drdz, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

In Iowa City for the week end 
are Mr. and Mrs. P aul Nelson of 
Des Moines, who are visiting their 
son, Paul, A3. 

Forrest Masterson, A2 of Louis
v ille, Ohio, has as his guest, his 
brother, Leo Masterson, of the 
Great Lakes Naval Training 
station. 

THE MANSE 
Delno Brown, E4 of Shenandoah, 

was re-elected president of The 
Manse, cooperative dormitory for 

pm GAMMA DELTA men, in a recent house meetin~. 
John Denmead, Al of Ft. Mad- Richard Brink, A3 of Luverne, was 

ison, will be host today to his par- chosen social chairman, and Henry 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Denmead. Anderson, A3 of Bellevue, athletic 

Blil Cray, C3 of Lime Springs, manager. 
Spending the week I'nd at home 

arc Ruth Tntiner, Al of Daven
port; Kuthleen Murphy, A4 of 

Is visiting in Chicago this week Representing the house in the 
end. dormitory council will be John _____ =====================-~==~========*c;===_====_==== 

Elkoder ; and Betty Mueller, A3 of ,..---------------------------: 
Dyersvi lle. 

Helen Paul, Ai of Marshalltown, 
and Kay Ka ·er, A3 of Adel, are 
Spend ing the week end i n Ames 
where they will attend part of rush 
Week at Iowa State college. 

Robert and Mojorie Barbor of 
St. LOuis ar th guests of Virginia 
Burke, A3 or Dallas, Tex. 

Doris Wage, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, hilS returned to school after 
a short iIln S~ . 

l'atr icia Miller, Al 01 Rockville 
Center, N. Y., h, d as her guests 
tuesday and Wedn sday, her pllr
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. MlUer. 

Gail nydel', Al of Lone Tree, 
is n l home th Is w ek end. 

BETA TIlHTA PI 
Beta Th ta PI f"l1tel'nlty an

nounces the pI dglng of Wllllum 
,venell , A3 of Cent rvi lle. 

Dona ld CUriSOIl, Al or Wauke
gan , Ill. , hus been eleeled presi
den t of til pledge class. 

Dan Stoeltin or DavenPort Is a 
guest In the house 1 his week end. 

CIIESLEY 
Robert Knudson, E4 of Spencer. 

is the newly elected president of 

On Sept. 19 and 21 Mr. R. S. Wahab, Jr., 

an administrative assistant to J. Edgar Hoover, 

director of federal FBI, will interview female 

applicants for immediate employment in fed

eral FBI at Washington. D. C. at an entrance 

salary of $1.440 per annum with unlimited op

portunity for advancement. 

Applicants must be high school graduates, 

citizens in good physical condition, 18·40. All 
l • 

those interested in aSSisting in the , war effort 

are urged to appear at 9 a.m. or 2 p.m. at the 

,~~v~l~ 1f~!l1 In Cedar ~apids. ~ It is st.1g

gested that ~icants brin~ a picture approxi-
t . , l. • • 

mately 3"xS", 

, 

; 

THETATAlJ 
Howard Burman, E3 of Waverly, 

Here's your chance to qualify for the job where you 
~n do the most for your country-and for yourseR 

EVERY true American wants to 
fight for his country. Every red· 

blooded American can. fight for his 
country. But to do a real fighting maD's 
job. t.he kind of job that. will win t.his 
war. your Navy needs men-trained 

. men-men who can hold responsible 
poSts. 

If you are from 17 to 50 a nd if you've 
got what it takes to qualify, the Navy 
is ready to train you in any of 49 differ
ent good jobs- or ratings-right now. 

You'll find all the facts about these 
ekilled trades in the new book, "What 
Kind of Job Can I Get in t.he Navy?" 

Free-training Ulorth $1500 

A copy is yours fol' the asking-without 
obligation-at any N avy Recruiting 
Station. 

This new book gives full"details about 
every rating open to enlisted men. The 
grades you may win, the insignia you 
will wear, the pay you can get, the 
duties of the job, the related civil jobs 
for which Navy training will fit you 
and the practical knowledge which will 
help you get ahead in your particular 
specialty. 

It tells you about the expert traini{lg 
Navy men get in radio, aviation, elec
trit!ity, photography, metal work, ma
chiDe shop work-49 trades in all. 

GOOfl JMII-tUUll,'. alilioura/ 

It tells how you may qualify for a 
Petty Officer's ra~ at once, if you 
have special skill or experience. And in 
case you do TWi have special qualliica
tions, it tells bow you may qualify for 
training at one ofibe great Navy trade 
schools. 

If you qualify for one of these schoo , 
you will get free training worth $1500 
or more in the first y r a lon . Train· 
ing in your chosen trade, working with 
the world's fine t equipment. Training 

RATINGS YOU MAY WIN 

Rilling badges, con.sisting of eagle,' CMrJ. 
ron. and specialty mark, are worn on tlut 
sleeve between the Bholllder and ell>olb. 
Your Bpecialty mark indica.tes your job. 
Number of cheuron.s indicates your 8rad& 

LOOK WHAT TIlE UIY 0ffEIS fl. 
1. A chance to serue your country. 
2. Clean, healthy life. 
3. Good food-and plenty of it. 
4. Goodpay-upto$l38amoTIIA. 
I. Free. clothing-Sl33 worth. 
5. Free medical and dentLd care. 
7. Travel ... adventure . .. thriJ.I.s. 
•• Opportunity to be an Officer. 
e. Training In nearly 80 trtuJl8. · 

10. Future success in civil life. 

that will fit you to do a better fighting 
job now .• , fit you to land a better 
peacetim job after lhe war is won. 

Tlli8 new book also tells you the pay 
you will get. How you get your tinIt 
promotion-and an increaae in pay
after approximately 2 months, upon 
completion of recruit training. How you 
can advance up to $138 a month by the 
end of your first enlistment. How you 
can If t extra pay for special dutie8-
up to 50% above your regular base 
pay. And it d escribes the n wallow
anoes for men with depend ntB. 

FinalLy, it [j t.a all the reqlliremente 
• . • the physical examination you will 
take ••. the papers you will need when 
you apply for enlistment. 

Now, in one handy book, you can 
find all the infJrmation you need to 
help you decide exactly how you WAIlt 
to serve your country and where you 
can best fit in to make your eervice 
count the moet. 

If you want to fight for American 

freedom, if you want to join the thou
sands of red· blooded meu who ani doing 
big thin.. for their country a1lCl for 
themselv-. don't wait. Ask fot "What 
kind m Job Can I Get l:n the Navy?" 
today. 

Your copy is waiting for you right 
now at the nearest Navy Recruiting 
Station. Call, write or phone for it. 
There's no obligation. But don't delay I 
Remember-there's no time to 1088 if 
you want to choose. 

THE"E'S A NAVY RECRU.nNG STAnON NEAR YOU 

DES MOINES, IOWA (MAJN STATION) .. 
Old Poet OffiCe Bldg., 5th I: Court Street. 

Burlington, Iowa .•....•.. . . .•...•. ... . ... .. Pa.t Office Build.ing 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa .... , ...•••.•.••••..•. .. POit Office BuiJdinc 
Davenport, Iowa . •• , •. , ... , , : . , •..••••.• . New Ji'ederaJ Build.ing 
Ottumw., low • . .•....••..•• , ..... . ....... .... Federal Buildinc 
Rock leblnd, Ill . .• , ••••••••••••••••• : •••••• Poet Office Buildine 
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New Mu~al in Library. Expresses 
Relationship of Arts 10 . LiYing 

f~'ances H. Nord ' mural, "The 
Arts," occupying the space above 
the bookcase on the east wall of 
the Iowa Union library, is an ex
pression of the essence of music~ 
drama, and art in 'relation to 
everyday living. 

Miss Norris, who was awarded 
her master o{ fine arts degree at 
the end of the summer session, did 
the mural as the thesis for her 
graduate work. i 'She took her 
undergraduate work at Herron Art 
institute, Indianapolis, Ind. 

• • • 
As a central place on the flne 

arts campus, the Union seemed 
an ideal spot for a mural de
plctin&, the arts. Miss Norris 
be&,an work last winter. The 
mural was put in place Just be
loresummercommencemenl. The 
work was done In oil on canvas 
ill8tead of directly on the wall. 
in order not to disrupt students' 
study In&' In the library. 

• • • 
In the music panel the artist has 

ulilized naturally rhythmically 
curving lines of instruments, re
peating some for emphasis. The 
background of factory smokestacks 
and billowing smoke has thi:> same 
quality of rhythm and relates 
music to the everyday life. 

The landscape was put in the 
background of the art panel to 
auggest the rela tionshi p of the 

artist to nature. The Grecian pil
lar symbolizes the relation of art 
to the classics and architecture. 

A woodcarving left partly in its 
natu ral state enters into the design 
to suggest that artistic creations 
are expressi ve of their material. 
Its subject, a Negro sculpture, was 
chosen because of the t remendous 
influence which primitive Negro 
art has had on modern art. 

• • • 
Mils Norris has attempted to 

show, throurh the naturally ab
stract Quality of the Btare t1ata 
as they appear when plied up 
back stare, the 'antutlc element 
of the thealer. The cUy, with Its 
intrinsic dramatic QualUy, Ia In
the ba.ckl'1'ound. 

• • • 
Miss Norris chose cool tones to 

harmonize with the warmer colors 
of the walls and to fit in with the 
small size of the room. To vary 
the surface texture, she painted 
parts with a brush and others with 
a palette knife. 

Although the work was super
vised by Prof. Phi1ip Guston ot 
the art department and suggestions 
were made by Prof. L. D. Long
man, head of the art department, 
and P rof. Earl E. Harper, di rector 
ot Iowa Union, the mural is sub
stantia lly as Miss Norris con
ceived it. 

YOUR CHURCH 
(Its Caiendar for the Week) 

Methodist Church 
204 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Lewis LeRoy Dunnington, 
Minister 

9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Topic, 

"What and Where is God?" 
6-Student meeting. , 

Congregational Church 
Clinton and J efterson 

Rev. James E. Waery, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-W:orship service. Ser-

mon, "What a Church Worship 
Contributes to Life." 

5:30-Student meeting. 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market 

Rev. Ilion T. Jones, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "Discouragement." 
5:45-Student meeting. 
10 a.m., Wednesday-Fall Pres

byterial meeting, church auditor-
ium. . 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. College 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rector 
6-Holy communion. Corporate 

communion of students. 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning Prayer. 
S-Communion s e I' vic e for 

cadets. 
7-Student meeting. 
7 a.m. and 10 a.m., Monday and 

Wednesday-Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m ., Tuesday-Holy com

munion . 
2 to 5 p.m., Tuesday-Confer

ence hour for students, parish 
house. 

S p.m., Saturday-Juniol' choir 
rehearsal. 

7 p.m., Saturday-Adult choir 
rehearsal. 

First Baptist Church 
227 S. Clinton 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. Pastor 
9:45-Church school. 
10:45-Worship service. Subject. 

"A Definition of Good Religion." 
5:30-Student meeting, 

First En&,Ush Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krue&,er, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday SChool. 
1O:45-Morning worsh ip. Ser

mon, "Provisions for the J ourney." 
3:3o.-:..0rgan recital by Eleanor 

Taylor of Cedar Rapids. 
4:30-Student meeting. 
6:30-Luther league meeting, 

church. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomlnrton 
Rev. A. C. Proel, Pastor 

9:15-Sunday school. 
10:30--Divine service. Topic, 

"How Christ Comforts Us in Time 
of Sorrow." 

4:30--Student picnic. 
7:30 p,m" Wednesday - Adult 

instruction in fundamentals of 
Christianity preparatory to church 
membership. 

9 a.m., Saturday - Junior cate
chetical instruction. 

Cburch of the Nazarene 
Walnut and S. Dodre 

Rev. M. Estes Haney, Pastor 
9:45-Church school. 
10:45-Mornlng worship. 
7-N.Y.P.S., Hi-N,Y. and Junior 

society. 
6-Evening service. 
8 p.m., Wednesday-Mid-week 

prayer service. 

First Church of Christ, 
Scl"ntlat 

72Z E. Collere 
9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-Sermon. 
8 p.m., Wednesday-Testimonial 

meeting. 

First Christian Church 
21'7 Iowa 

Rev. Raymond Ludwipon, 
Supply Pastor 

9:45-Sunday school. 
10:40--Morning worship. Ser

mon, "The Lord's Prayer." 
6:3O-Chrlstian endeavor 101' 

young people. 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild 

Rev. L Max' Weir, Pastor 
9:45-Bible school. 
ll-Morning worship. 
8- Evangelistic service. 
8 p.m., Wednesday- Prayer and 

praise service. 

St. Paul'l Lutheran Unlverllty 
Churcb 

Jefferson and Gilbert 
R\lv. L C. Wuerlfel, Pastor 

9:30--Sunday school. 
10:30--Divlne service. Sermon, 

"Are You Prepared to Die?" 
6-Fellowship night. 
8 p.m., Wednesday-Final lec-

THE D A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

MUSIC PANEL OF UNION MURAL 

The music panel shown abovc is one of three panels of Frances H . 
Norris' mural, "The Arts", found on the east wall of the Iowa Union 
library. The curving lines of the Instruments suggest the rhythm ot 
music, while the billowing smoke In thc back&,round repeats the effect 
and rclates music to everyday life. The other two panels, not shown In 
the picture a bove, express the essence of art and drama. Part of the 
Ilrt panel can be seen on the rllht of the music panel. The mural 
was Miss NorriS' thesis for her masters degree. 

Seals Will Sponsor 
Second Open Swim 

The second open swim at the 
women 's pool, sponsored by Seals 
club, will be held next Wednesday 
afternoon, Elva Jane Bolle, A3 
of Highland Park, Ill., president, 
has announced. 

Tryouts for the honorary organ
ization will begin Sept. 30, she 
said. 

Members of Seals participate in 
telegraphic meets with 53 other 
colleges and universities each year, 
last year ranking in seven'th place. 

ture on "Christian Fundamentals," 
chapel basement. 

7 p.m., Thursday Teachers' 
meeting. 

9 a.m., Saturday Religious 
school. 

7 p.m., Saturday-Choir rehear
sal, chapel. 

Unitarian Church 
Gilbert and Iowa 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Pastor 
ll-Public service. Subject, "Re

ligion in This Revolution; What is 
the Outlook So Far as Churches 
Are Concerned?" 

5-Picnic, 212 Myrtle. 

CoralvllIe Bible Church 
Coralville 

9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Worship service. Sermon. 

"Christ's Last Message on Earth." 
6:30-Choir rehearsal. 
7:45-Evangelistic meeting 
7:45 p.m., Tuesday - Prayer 

meeting. 
6:30 p.m., Wednesday-Banquet 

in honor of Sunday school mothers. 
'After school, Friday-Children's 

meetinll., church. 
'--

Mennonite Gospel Mission Church 
Seymour Ilnd Clark 

Rev. Norman Hobbs, Pastor 
10--Sunday school. 
lJ-Worship hour. 
7:30-Y.P. meeting. 
S :20--Sermon - evangelistic. 
7:30, Thursday - Evangelistic 

meeting. 

St. Mary's Church 
228 E. J efferson 

Rt. Rev. Ms&,r. Carl H. Melnberg, 
Pastor 

Rev. J . W. Schmitz Assistant 
6-First mass. 
7:30--Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:l5-High mass. 
11 :3Q-.Mass. 
Daily mass in church at 7 :30 

a.m.; in chapel, 6:30 a.m. 

st. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rt. Rev. Ms&'r. Patrick J. O'RellIy, 
Pastor 

Rev. Francis E. LoUlch, Assistant 
Low masse at 6:30, 8, 9:15 and 

10:30, 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
6S0 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. James F. Falconer, 

Assistant Pastor 
6:30- Low mass. 
S- High mass. 
lO-Last mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a.m. 

. ' 

New Books 
New 14-day books are "Public 

Control of Labor Relations" by 
Dean Bowman, "Knotted String" 
by Harry Brearley, "Poetry and 
Prophecy" by Mrs. Norah Chad
wick, "Seaplane Solo" by f'rancls 
Chichester. "My American Diary" 
by Sir Waller Citrine, "Scientific 
Billiards" by Welker Cochran. 

"Virginia Woolf" by David Dai
ches, "Remrica's Trade Equal
ity Policy" by Hugh O. Davis. "A 
History of the United States" by 
Dwight Dumond, "Meister Eck
hart" by Meister Eckhart, "Char
acters Make Your Story" by Ma
ren Elwood, "$1,000 a Week, and 
Other Stories" by James T. Tho
mas, "The Quiet of the German 
Army" by Hans Fried. 

"The English Novel in Transi
tion, 1665-1940" by William Frier
son, "Top-Notch Table Tennis" by 
Emily Fuller, "Three Greek Trag
edies in Transition" translated by 
David Green, "British Policy in 
Palestine" by Paul Hanna. 

"Strategic Materials and Na
tional Strength" by Harry Holmes, 
"The Impact of the War on Amer
ica" "We Wanted A F'arm" by 
Maurice Kains, "Modern Fly-Cast
ing" by John A. Knight, "Inside 
the Gestapo" by H. Koehler, "With 
the Foreign Legion at Narvik" by 
Pierre Lapie, "Nazi Conquest of 
Danzig" by Hans Leonhardt, "Pol
ish Panorama" by Lewitt. "The 
Encyclopedia of Creative Thought" 
edited by Martha Lupton, "At
tack" F. O. Miksche. 

"The Thought of St. Paul in 
the Light of the Modern World" 
by Eric Montizambert, "A History 
of Physical Education in the Uni
ted States" by Norma Schwen
dener, "A Declaration of Depen
dence" by f'ulton Sheen, "Sign
posts of Experience" by William 
Snow, "Richard JI" by Anthony 
Steel "The Drums of Morning" 
by Philip Van Doren Stern, "The 
French Drama in America in the 
18th Century" by Lewis Waldo, 
"How to Play Football" by Lynn 
Waldorf, "Danw Breaks" by Franz 
Weiskopf, "The Old South" by 
Tho mas Wertenbaker, "What 
America Thinks," "Argentina" by 
John W. White, "Economic Prob
lems of War and its Aftermath" 
edited by Chester Wright, and 
"The Coming Battle of Germany" 
by William Ziti. 

Newly purchased seven-day 
books are "Captured" Bessie Myers. 
"How to Get Along in the Army" 
by "Old Sarge," and "Urbane 

Hillel Foundation 
Conducts Services 

Yom Kippur Holiday 
Rites Begin Tonight 
For Atonement Day 

The Hillel foundation will con
duct serv ices lor the high holiday 
of Yom Kippur beginni ng at 8 
o'clock tonight at the Community 
building and continuing at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning, Harry 
Dvorsky, A2 of Des Moines, re
ligious chairman, announced yes
terday. 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 
school of religion will l~ad tHe ob
servance of the day, known as the 
Day of Atonement. 

The Yom Kippur service fol
lows eight days after the new 
year observance. Upon the new 
year's day, according to legend , 
one's fate is inscribed in the book 
of llfe, and upon the Yom Kippur 
day the book is sealed. 

The day is spent in prayer and 
fasting, adult members of the Jew
ish faith abstaining from food and 
drink from sundown tonight until 
sundown tomorrow. 

Theme ot the observance is the 
prayers for forgiveness of all mis
deeds and sins committed In the 
previous year. Penitence, prayer 
and charity will avert the severe 
decree, according to the solemn 
prayer. 

Students of Jewish faith are in
vited to attend the services, 
Dvorsky said. 

Rev. M. Bach Chosen 
To Write Production 
For Baptist Centennial 

The Rev. Marcus Bach of the 
school of religion has been selected 
to write the play lor the Baptist 
Centennial convention to be held 
in Cedar Rapids, Oct. 12 to 15. 

The presentatinon will be a 
memorial to the history of Iowa 
Baptists, and its cast will be com
posed of members of the local 
church and students of the Roger 
Williams Fellowship. 

The Rev. Mr. Bach has In pre
vious years written anniversary 
plays and pageants for Allegheny 
college Meadville, Pa ., Chicago 
centennial, Chicago, Ill., Christian 
church, Iowa City, and others. His 
drama "Haym Solomon" was pre
sented last season at the University 
theater. 

Orginally scheduled for Iowa 
City, the centennial convention 
center was last changed to Cedar 
Rapids because of Increased activ
ities on Iowa campus. Beginning 
with 7 churches in the state, the 
denomination has grown to over 
250 churches which will partici
pate in the celebration. 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell 
To Entertain Alumnae 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 River, 
wlll entertain the alumnae ot 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority at her 
home at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

Mrs. Howard Snyder, president 
01 the organization, will preside. 
The business meeting will be fol
lowed by a social hour. 

Traveler" 1591-1635" by Boies 
Penrose. 

S.,eciftcolioM a ... 
, .. led a nd 0'" 
p rDy.d by ""., 
fabrica ,,,t ln , 
Bureau. officiol 
loboratory of No_ 
,ionol _.toil Dry 

Goods Ano
ciotion. 

ASK 

S. T. JUNIORS!! 
MORRI· . , 

SON We can't make all sittings the day before 

mu jecret of 
~eaubJ anJ jkeerness in 

HOLEPROOF ~ons 
iJ £uxskeer gj' wist anJ These Questions: 

I'm leaving for the armed 
forces in a couple of weeks. 
Can I insure my personal ef
fects for the duration? 

If the bay window In my 
living room is broken by 
11mbs blown fro m the tree 
in my front lawn, does my 
windstorm insurance take 
care of this contingency? 

On An, 
IDluraDee Problem 

CODIait .S. T. Morrtloa 

S. T. Morrison 
& CO. 

I'I~ lui Wi.sbJDPon 8tre1t 
Telephone Mit 
, , 

deadline. 

Make your appointment now. 

1 

Advantage'l 

1. Dulin ... 
2. ~'art;city 

3. Strength 
4. Mort ItIGg· 

re,j,tane. 

~. ShMrneli 

13eaubi £ock !iniJh 
The beauty and glamor of Holeproof Rayon 
Hosiery has its beginnlnlt in Luxsheer Twist. 
Before knitting begins, the yarn is given a 
high twist. This twist is then set-made per
manent. Luxsheer Twist In the yarn thus 
gives a desirable duller fabric, increases 
elasticity, give$ greater sheerness, increases 
Its strength and resistance to snagaing, 
Beauty Lock finish helps preserve tirst wear 
beauty, enhances sheerness, accents colorS, 
makes hosiery c1carer. See them today. A 
pleasant surprise awaits you. 

$1.15 pair 

Joins Faculty . - --. ------- .. 
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Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Today's Program 
\ 

Iowa City rhul'ches announce a 
schedule of ev('nts for campus stu
dent religious ,roups today. , 

ROGElt WILLIAMS FEL1~OW. 
SHIP 

A class for young people will bc 
held at 9:45 this morning. "Deve
lopment of Great Idens of the 
'Bible" will be discussed. The Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks is teacher for lhe 

poll uck Stipp '1' by the older mem
bers of the church. 

PILGRThf YOUTH 
Fellowship supper hour will be 

held at 6:30 for Congregational 
students. The committee in charge 
is Eleanor Mittel', Anne Fu llerton, 
Robert Morrow and Maurice 
Schmidt. 

I g)'oup and Albert Sinter will pre
side. 

Mrs. D<lvid C. Shipley will speak 
during the vC8IJcr hour Ilt 6:30. 
Her topic will he "Lotin America." 
At 7:30 fellowship hour will be 
held. 

PROF. WILLIAM L. F AlTJI 

* ** W. L. Faith to Head 
Division of Chemical 
Engineering at Iowa 

William Lawrence Faith has 
been appointed professor and head 
of the division of chemical engi
neering in the chemistry depart
ment. President Virgil M. Hancher 
announced yesterday, and will a~
sume his duties here early in 
October. 

PrOfessor Faith, who comes to 
the university from Kansas Stale 
college where he served in the 
same capacity, is a graduate of the 
University of Maryland and re
ceived his Ph .D. degree in chemi
cal engineering from the Univer
sity of Illinois in 1932. 

A former research assistant at 
the University of lllinois experi
ment station, Professor Faith has 
also held pasitions with the 
United States Industrial Chemical 
company of Baltimore. Md., and 
the National Aluminate corpora
tion. He is the author of numerous 
publications in the field ot chemi
cal manufacturing processes. 

Interviews to Begin 
For Sub-Committees 

Interviews for university women 
wishing to become members.ot the 
SUb-committees of vocational in
formation board of U. W. A. will 
be given Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday from 8 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 4 p.m. in the women's 
lounge o{ Iowa Union. 

The interviews will be conduct
ed by membern of the 1942-1943 
vocational board . They are Louise 
Franks, A2 of Oak Park, Ill; June 
Knotek, A4 of W~shington . la .; 
Shirley Mereness, A3 of Lima, 
Ohio; Jennie Evans, A2 of Ame~; 
Terry Tester. A2 of Iowa City. and 
Louella Swanson, A3 of Red Oak. 

The vocational board wi ll spon
sor the annual vocational confer
ence and will promote an enlarged 
vocational program. making it a 
year-around project. This project 
will include radio programs and 
personal contacts. 

The board's chief objet t is to 
place foremost in the mind of 
every univerSity womm her voca
tion, how to select iI and how to 
Collow it alter she has chosen . 

Yr=TTr=R'S 

Buy War Stamps 

in any Department 

At 5:30 8 fellowship hour will 
be held at the Roger W!llinms 
house, 230 N. Clinton, tor young 
people to get acquainted. Refresh
ments will be served. At 6:30, Prot 
David C. Shipley of the school ot 
religion will speak to the group on 
"The God Who Speaks," an.d 
Frank DaVis, chairman, will pre
side. I 

WESTMlNSTER Jo' ELLOWSHIP 

WESLEY FO NDATION 
Bob B II, A2 of Newton, will 

lead discussion at II religious 8emi
nar to b held at 9:30 this mom· 
ing. Members of Wesley founda
tion ar invited to a "dine.a-mi te" 
supper at 6 o'clock tonight at the 
student center. V spers will be 
held Ilt 7:15, followed by a social 
hour at 8 o·clock. Eloise Tupper will lead the wor

ship service tOl' the Westminster 
Fellowship, Presbyterian student 
group, vl!sper service. "Dates, 
Data, Doin's" is the topic of dis
cussion for this group. 

NAZARENE GROUP 
Members of this group will meet 

at 7 o'clock this evening. 

K. Donovan to Lead 
Rea din g Discussion J 
Ka~f ~~~'V~:-m-il-lal~:; ~I~~ 

cussion of the summer's reading . 
at n meeting of the literature de, ] 
partment of th Iowa City Woo 
man's club Tu liday . The meeting 
will be at 2:30 p.m. in the club, 
rooms ot the Community build· 
ing. 

CANTERBURY LUB 
Holy Communion for Episcopal 

students will be held at 8 o'clock 
this morning. Meeting for students 
will be held at the rectory, 212 S. 
Johnson, at 7 o'clock. 

LUTHERAN TUDE~~ 
A OCIATION 

Members of ihese groups will 
meet at thei::- respective churches 
at 4 :30 before going to City park 
for a picnic. 

Students of the Zion Lutheran 
church have been invited to a 

New officers of the literatUre 
department are Kate Donovan, 
chairman. and Mrs. Harry Good
rich, ·ecreta ry-treasurer. Mem
bers of the progrzm committee are 
Mrs. Minerva S. Knight, Mrs. 
Paul C. Packer md Mrs. Guy V. 
Newcomer. Mrs. Andrew J. Page 
is department librarian . 

NOTICE 
To Everyone UsinQ Lioht Bulbll I 

PRICES REDUCED ON '0·50-60 WATT 

lOc (Was 13c) 

NOW 

* LAMP BULB CURTAILMENT * 
November lIt all colored and special lampS except red. 
blue and green will be curtailed. I.f you use F·IS. C
l8Y:!. or G·2S: ivory. white. or f1ametint. we suqqest 
you buy a supply now. Also 50 and 75 watt lamps 
eliminated. 

LUMILlNE LAMPS 
It Is neces ry you turn in old Lumlline 30, 40 or 60 waU 
(rIa unbroken) fOt new lamp. 

• FLUORESCENT LAMPS REDUCED . 

40 Watt (was $1.15), Now 95c 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & 
GIFT SHOP 

:::. 

/1 Wear Everywhere 

Fall Suits and Coats 
SUITS. • • 

Soft Dr..lmoker Stylea 
Trim Tailored Falhlons 

A new Fall suit is a sound inv slment for colleqe aDd 
career girls. You will like the easy qrace of theM 
suits as you live in and love them, 3·button 'boy' 
suits and soft dre88maker Ityles. Shetlands, HarriS 
type tweeds, wool jersey, corduroy, hound tooth 
checks in camel tan, wine, red, green. blue. brown 
and black. Plaids and plains. Sizes 12 to 20 . 

$14.95 to $29.50 

COATS •• 
SportleiQh Cla .. le. 

Furred Fashions 

Classici in natural wool and camel'. hair. Remof
able lining. In thea aU weather coala make the. 
doubl~ delirable. Quality fabrles in wool and 
camel. hair , .hetland fleeces or Harda type twttdl, 
100% wool. Size. 12 to 20. Fitted and box Itylt 
furred coati trimmed In luxurious Silver Fox, London· 
dyed Squirrel. Blue Fox, Skunk, Wolf, Peralan Lamb 
and many other beautiful fura. New fall colorl, Sl.d 
12 to 20, 38 to 44, A few hall sizes. 

$22.50 to $69.50 

Lorge selection of frilly or 
tallored bloWies to 

wear with your lull 

Buy W 
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I Johnson County Honor Roll to Be Dedicated RaY,Smalley Named I · J d· . . Chairman of County T odoy With Paraoe Pr~ce mg Ceremonies Agricultural Group 

prov.ram that stress frlendship,l c::' ============ 
lIulllr:.hip Ullc.I Ilortil'lllaliutl 111 1 

university activities. Thl year 
Tau Gamma's social program [s 
going to be expanded . One of the 

I main features will be it~ integra
tion with the town m!.'rl's group 
which is being fanned . 

Among 
. Iowa City People 
Arthur Hostetler of Detroit. 

is pending a few day with 
his mother, Mrs. Artie Hart, 820 
Burlington. . Hart will return 
to Detroit with her son for a short 

PO'" KIlled til Crash 
MIlJDL.t.'TOWN, N. J. (AP)

The pilot and lone occupant Wal 
kH1l!d late yesterday when an 
anny filhter plane crashl!d in 
names .. short distance ofl the 
estate of J . Wright Brown, presi
dent of Ed itor " PublUher, news
paper trade m &mne. *** ** * *** ~~ ** 

The Grena<i:ers, ::lI1lor drum and bugle corps of the Iowa CIty Moose 
lodle, will take part In today's parade prcceding the dedication 01 
the Veterans of Forel,n Wars honor roll tor Jqhnson count)' men 
and women in the armed service. The Grenadlel'1l have twice won the 
palional Moose championship and recently captured the national drum 
and bUlle corps championship In open competihon. They will follow the 

* * * • • • 

honorary R.O.T.C. unlls. Pontonlers and Pershing Rifles, In the Une of 
mar(h. The parade, w hich starts at 1:30 II . m., will form OD Clinton 
near Jefferson and march south on Clinton to CoJlell'e. east on Colle,e 
to Linn, north on Linn to the city ball at Linn and WlIllhlnKton, west 
on Washington back to Clinton, south a,ain on Clinton to College and 
by the reviewing stand. 

J 

Soldiers to Put, on Display of Large Size "Buy-a-Bond' 
Bombs, Shells in Impressive Demonstration Dance, Movie 

Jack Talbot to Head 
Central Student Party 

Committee for Year 
Officers ot the central student 

party committee will meet with 
Prof. Ear l E. Hnr'per at lawn 
Union at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
to outline plans for Lhe re:naining 
university parlies, Jack Talbot, A4 
of Cedar Rapids, president, re
ported yesterday. 

35 Organizations, viewed in the following order: 

Bands to Participate The marshall o! the parade; Monday Nllght 
massed color and the standardS; thE 

In Hour-Long Porade otricia l car bearing Mayor Henr) 

F'. Willenbrock, Chief or Police 
Dedicoled to the 1,800 men nnd Fra nk J . Burns, County Attorney 

12 women from Johnson county Edward F. Rate and Sheriff Pres· 
who are working rull-time for vic- ton Koser; the car bearing th( 
tory in the armed forces of the gold :ltar mothers. 

Attendance at the victory "Buy-
A-Bond" dan'~e tomorrow night is 
expected to reach capacity, PI·of. 
Earl E. Harper, head of Iowa 

Other officers of the new com
mittee are John Whinery, 02 at 
Iowa City, vice-presiden t ; Peggy 
Jenks, A3 of WelJesley. Mass., 
secretary, and Bill Brown, A3 of 
Washington. Ill., treasurer. 

The entire party committee will 

R S II .' I~ad at thp local All town ur:iversity women are 
ay ~l ey, ~ invited to come to the meeting. 

AAA oUlce, was re-elected county Helen Rich, Tau Gammn' new ad
cha~rman of the J ohn. on county . \'isrr, and the Iowa CI'y proctor 
agllcultural can ervaU'ln a ~O ' I- will be prestot to meet the girls. 
ation a t the annu I clect'c"l held t At Ihi~ session the rominati:1g 
the \Jcal office ye terrl- y m .rr.- (ommiU e for elec!'ons w:1I b 
ing. nom d and plans Will bp m:1d for 

Other m( m'lers of the l;oarcl th.' hayt de to be h Id ept. 2a. 
re- ~ lected ye terdn,:, II p. D,k- .F· I In eli rg!' Q( th~ program for 
Anderwn or lowo CltV. VIC' ch:.,r- ",""d3y ev(nin" ore Patric;1I Me
m .. n, ar.d M. F. SulJiVll.~ nr lo·.~a Vi kl'r, C3, p . idem of Tau Gam
City, thi! d countr {(jllllnhl .(; I. I , - rna; Marion Pickering, A4 , vkoe
ber. Ed GO!iS, fU'sl ~ 111·1 1:lle, d pr('. idenl ; AIiC'e Kanak, A2, chair
A. B. Thomas, second alternate mUll of the "fun for all" commit
y.'e le elected to erve tu:' the l lm- tee; Ro..emllry LDwhorn. A4 , and 
109 term. Luuru Dempst r, A4. 

A secreta ry and trt!a~urer for 
the committee will be e1e .. tecl to
morrow . These men will have 
char,e of crop production in John
son county throughout the coming 
year. 

Tau Gamma Soro ity 
Will Meet Tuesday 

Today 
Four Local Clubs 

Will Meet 

American Legion. 
... auxiliary will hold a pot· 

--- .- luck suppf'r for th Gold SlIIr 
Tau Gamm] soronly. lin organ- mothers ut 6 o'clock tomorrow ve

izatlon open to n~n-o(miated. un- ning in the AmeJ'ktlD L 111011 club
Ivers! ~f women IIvII:g III private, rOOms 
homes, will hold its first mecting ,' . ••• 
Tuesday in Ih riv r room of 10WD • 

vacation. I • • • 
Edward Lauerman of C1J1C3(0 is 

o gu ct in the home of 11l~ uncle 
and unt, IIfr :ll.d Mrs. Hugh J . 
Will iams. 321 Hut hlll.on. H 
will liv~ til r" Ill is wmt r whJl 
attending the unl\, nity. 

• • • 
Msr. Emmell C. GlIrdner, 603 E. 

Coli g, spent Thun;dIlY with 
friends In Ced'lr Rapid . 

• • • 
Word hal heen rived of lh 

birth of a son, Richard Heary. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Pott r of 
All fl(lrl N J Mrs. Potter i th 
fa m'r Mnrianne Wilsch, dau&ht 
tt r d Prof. and Mrs. Emil Witschi, 
31 I Woolf. Mr. Potter Is the son 
of Prof. and Mrs .. Franklin Poll 1', 

24 lIulChm on 
• • • 

Lieut. Quentin E Grltfith, route 
3, n former university student, is 
visiting at his home on a ten-day 
trovel leave. Lieutenant Grirtith 
will d p I't today tor Tampa. Fla., 
wh I'e he hUB bc{-n tran t rred 
from ~'t. Monmouth, N. J . 

Un ion at 7:30 p.m. Invitation. to Athens History. 
th is social "get acquainted" meet- ... eircle will mept 01 3 o'clock I ond Na t DI 
ing have been mailed out this tomorrow in the home of M . 0 NEW YORK. (AP)- Cond 
week. H. Corpentcr, 623 E. College. Nast, 68, publisher of VOl{U . lIou 

Now a national sorority, Tau • • • t nd Garden and other mo&nlines 
Gamma was organized on th Iowa L f W nnd pre id nt of the Conde Nost 
university campus in 1934. It aims eague 0 ~men. press in Gr nwlch, Conn., died 
to unify independent women In a I ••. Voter. Will hold Q War ye terday at his home art r a 

I
s rvic tea tomorrow at the home briet IIln . I 

3 ' I k I rt ot Mr .. Wilbur Miller, 1325 YeweJl. -- -meet a t 0 c DC morrow a er- • • • 
noon at Iowa Union and officers • {'Illb will mE' t at 2:30 p.m. \0-
will present suggested plans to MUSIC deportment. . . morrow in the clubroom of Ih 
the group. I ... of the Iowa City Woman's Community building. 

New Fa ll 

Moccasin Type Pump 

Bright Color. 

That Blend With 

Your Every Ensemble 

DesIgned to go with the 

simple tailored clothes that 

will result from WPB ruling. 

$3.49 

~ . ~ .... , .. .... . United Slates, the Veteruns of The Iowa City high school band : 
foreign Wars honor roll will be Johnson county post no. 2581 of 
unveiled with impressive cere- the Veterans of Foreign Wars · 
mony at the corner of Clinton and viSiting posts of the V. f'. W.; Iowa 
College at 2:30 p. m. tapay. City V. F. W. auxiliary ; vlslHnf 

An hour-long parade of 35 diff- auxiliaries ; the American Legion 
el'Pnt organization and bands will posts with the Iowa City organi
precede the dedication ceremonies. zation in the lead; the AmericaI" 

Union arrangements, an nounced 
last nig~. Sevt-ra\ hundrcd tickets 
have already been secured with 
tickets st.i1J vail able for the pur
chase of a $25 bond. 

........................ , ••• • ••• ••• • • • • ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• E ••••••••••••••• 

A detachment of ten oldiers, un- Legion auxiliary. 
Gray Gordun and his orchestra, 

recently selected as the "band of 
the year" will play Cor dancing. 
His 16-piece band, complete with 
vocalists Barbara Marrett and Kurt 

der the command of Maj. Fred C. Spanish War veterans; Span
Hansen of the United States army Ish War auxiliaries; fathers of 
ordnance depot at Savannah, Ill ., men In the service; the women's 
will put on display a group of large relief corps; the navy band a'ld a: 
size bombs and. hell and will take battalion of 204 naval cadets; Whitney, will also present a short 
part In the parade with several the army ordnance display. stage performance at B o'clock 
Brmy vehicles including three Pontoniers and Pershing RWe! 

j preceding the showing of "Wake 
trucks and a eep. (R.O.T.C. honorary groups); Gren-

The orrtclal pre entation of the adiers drum and bugle corps ; thE Island" tomorrow night. 
honor roll wiU be made by Ed- Moose lodge drill team ; the Wo- Gordon and his company wilJ 
ward L. O'Connor, chairman of men of the Moose drill team; thE arrive in Iowa City on the 5:50 
the committee In chart'e of the members of the Moocse lodge; 10wF o.m. "ROcket" tomorrow. 
prot'ram, and the memorial will City home guard unit; Lone Tret Gordon's musical career almost 
be accepted on behalf of the band and representatives; the civil ended at the age of 15 when he 
Johnson county representatives air patrol. came in at 6 a. m. after playing a 
In the liervlce by Lieu!. Col. Will Red Cross motor corps; members night engagelnent with a pick-up 
Hayek. ot the Red Cross; boy scouts; girl neighborhood hand . His father was 
Work on the honor roll was be- couts; the Cedar Rapids drum and sfrictly opposed to practicing 

gun last July and thl.' final touches bugle corps; members of the Elks music for playing with a modern 
iwere put on last week. The mem- lodge; members of the Eagles dance band. 
orial is in a form of an open book lodge; Knights of Columbus; and Tickets for the "Victory Pre-
with \he names listed in 28 vertical a few smaller groups. miere" showing of "Wake Island" 
roW$ on the two "page ." As more Alter the dedication ceremonies, are practically gone, but a spokes
men enter the service, provision the first district convention ot the man for the Johnson county War 
can be mode by lifting the book Veterans of ' Foreign Wars will Bond drive committee said several 
about five feet so that between meet in the club rooms of post No. individuals had purchased bonds 
2500 and 2600 names Clln be ac- 2561 at 22 'h E. College for a three- for the show, but did not intend to 
commodated. hour session. go. He urged such individuals to 

Mayors of towns and eommun- Tonight at Iowa Union, a ban- turn in their tickets so that those 
llies in the county and severa l dis- quet will be held for all Comrades who wish to altend may do so. 
tinguished member» of the low at the V. F. W., members of the Professor Hal'per said that full 
Veterons of Foreign Wars wil l be ladies Buxiliares and guests. facilities of Iowa Union will be 
guests at thl' dedication. The guests donllted to the cause. Soeciallight-

of honor at the ceremony wIll be Dedl'catl'on of Organ ing fo r the dancers and the special 
the gold star mothers and fat.hers back drop used for university 
of the boys who hove died in the dances will be used for the "Buy 
service at their country in World S h did f T d a Bond" dance. An added attrac-
war H. They will b seated on the C e U e or 0 ay I tion for the Monday night dan~ing 
platform. program is a Fine Arts and ~epro-

Pro&,ram The newly-renovated organ of d.uctions exh~bit fo~ t~ose who de-
The program tor the dedication the First Lutheran church, Dubu- SIre to ~ee fme palDtlDgs and re-

Includes: que and Market, will be dedicated productions. 
Th unveiling of the honor roll in a recital this afternoon at 3:30. ----------

and thc raising of the f lag wh ile Eleanor Taylor, instructor in organ 
the Iowa City high school band, at Cae college, Cedar Rapids, will 
Under the direcUon of William be the guest IIrtist. 

Suende Gross and Wir Eilen Mit 
Schwachen, by BaCh. 

Cower, plays the national anthem; Miss Taylor's program follows: 
the invocation by Chaplain P. J . Concert VariatJons by Bonnet; 
nyan of Oxford. Scherzo (SY!llphonie II) by Vierne; 

The introduction of Paul An· Finale (Symphonie I) by Vierne; 
Ilerer a" master of ceremonies by Prelude by Clerambault; Chorale 
Post COmmander Charles F. Smilh ; Preludes : 0 Mensch, Bewin DII'n 

'I'occata (Symphonie V) by 
Widor; Choral: Herzlich Lieb HEb 
Ich Dich, 0 Herr, by Karg-Elert ; 
Prelude : Fairest Lord Jesus, by 
Edmundson; Even ing Song by 
Bairstow, End Eine Feste Burg by 
Faulkes. 

the introduction of parents of boys =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;$;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Who have died in Ihe service; a ~ 
medley of service song played by 
the high school ba nd. 

Short talk~ by District Com-
mander E . R. Burham of Wash
Ington, 10wa, Depal'lment Com
mander Dr. S. M. Minnich of Lau
rens, and Department Quartermas
ter Alex Miller at Des ?'foines; 
PrOf. H. 1. Stark o[ the Universi ty 
Of Iowa department of music will 
offer II voclIl so lo. 

O'Connor will mille th presen
tation address a nd Lieutenont Col
onel Hay k will lOok the accept
ance speech ; Chaplain Ryan will i 
eonduct a m mol'iol .,ervice for 
the men killed in actio n. 

Group sinrlnr of patr iotic 
80nn conducted by Don Mallett 
of the unlverslty's ntrlce of 
Iluden! affairs; th~ play In, of 
"God Bles America " by the 
hlrh school band; and the bene
dletlon by Chaplain Ryan. 
M!nllltur I' plfc~ s of the hanOI' 

roll will b dl tl'lbuted with the 
souvenir program to 011 families 
With members in th (lfmed forces. 

The &roupa In th pal'lIde will 
form on Clinton n Ill' J fferson at 
1:30 p . m. and will march down 
Clinton to College, eusl on College 
to Linn , north on Linn to Wash
ihllton, west on Wllshlngton past 
the City hall to Clinton ond south 
on Clinton by the rev iewing stand. 

Parade Order 
The orgunlzallon wIll be re-

,f 

Towner's 

Have 

a 

, 
Permanent 

You Can Brush 

\ 

Permanent. $6.00 to $12.50 

Brush your hair to beaUly with a wave you won't 
have to pamper! Our fine permanents will give 
you soft sprin&Y, natUral looking curls. Beloved 
bv the busiest. Have one tomorrow. 
Shaped curl razor hair cut by a licensed registered 
barber ..................... .............. .................................. ..... $1.00 

EDd Cur. 15.00 up 

'owner~ S ,Beautycraft 
Dial 9639 
10 S. Cllnton 

• 
WATCH 

"CAMPUS 

CONSULTANTS" 

EVERY 

SUNDAY 

• 

The campus-conllregatin' place 
. . . The place that people head for 
when the game's over . . . The 
week-end 3pol for delightlul din
ing 'n dancing ... You meet your 
pals there all the time . .. So, of 

I 
course, you know we're IIIlkin' 
about the D IL ... Parllcular peo
ple prefer to patronize the DI L 

j 
.. . for a snllck, a meal or just a 
"coke" ... tor service that's Quick, 
friendly and efficient . . . for a 
hearty welcome at all times ... 
Go to the D I I; ... Doug and Lola 
extend their best wishes for a suc
cessful football season and invite 
you to visit them at the DI L 

JUNIOR P ICT URE DEADLINE 
OCT. 31 

MICKEY anQ HAM HIES are 
spertding a week in Iowa City on 
their way to the East coast. 
MICKEY, DELTA GAMMA of 
lllst year, and ENSIGN RIES, 
SIGMA CHI of four yellrs ago, 
were married this last summer. 

Look ahead to warm comfort
able winter evenings. P lay safe 

nd bu y 
supply 

ol eoal now. 
call OITY 
FUEL and 
let t hem 
de l v e r 

coal 

It'll be Nebraska come game 
time next week end . . . but It's 
always the BUDDLE when it 

com e seating 
time . . . before 
the kick·oft bring 
your friends to 
have their lunch 

\0 - perhaps a steak 
with F'rench fries 
-snd lhen be oft 
to cheer things 

play play. You'll find that 
you'll just feet completely sa li s
fie ld . . . and your spirits will be 
up. Alter the game return to the 
HUDDLE and have a hot choco
late and a delicious hamburger ... 
meet you at the HUDDLE . .. 

Add to the list of diamonds ... 
JEANNE STARR received hers 
trom STEVE PARKE, PHI DEL
TA THETA. Also, FLORENCE 
WALKER, ALPHA CHI, fro m 
BOB OHME. 

V is for victory and Beethoven's 
Fifth by the Philharmonic-Sym
phony Orchestra. The greatest of 
symphonles-Beet~oven 's immor
tal Fifth, in C minor is the Victory 

Symphony of our time. 
This and many olher 
classics. Ed well as the 
late t in "swing-times" 
can be found at the 
SEAR'S record depart
ment. Come down and 

listen to Strauss Wllltzes. musical 
comedy favorites, overtures. suites. 
symphonies. Hear music p layed by 
Andre Kestelanetz, Fritz Kreisler, 
Bruno Walter, Vladimir Go lsch
mann, and others found in Ihe rec
ord selections a I SEAR'S . . . 

J UNIOR P ICTURE DEADLINE 
OCT. 31 

? 
? 

• • 

Yes .. , thingJ are diUerent ... 
nnd so are lhe new cowhide 
purses that look like a brief case 

43 

YOU ARE SPECIALIZING-
either in your 
work or 118 a 
student In the 
University -
doing or gain
ing knowledge 
to do one thJng 
well - just 118 
we specialize 

in Drugs and Medicines at DRUG
SHOP so are able to furnish these 
Items or tJlJ your prescrIption a 
specialists-EDWARD S. ROSI, 
Pharmacist. 

or a hunter's case at YETTU'S I .JUNIOR PICTtlu: DEADLINE 
. . . the strap tor slinging over OCT. 31 
your shoulder you'U find most __ _ 

c~nvenient--a good recommenda-I HAWKEYE pictures .•. JUN. 
lion for campus as well as lor IORS have your pictures taken 
sports-those little extra outside , 
pockets are just the thing lor now. STROM~TEN STUDIO 
those nicotine sticks _ books _ can ,Ive your Plc~ure that :lpec1al 
coins _ and lipstick ... And lor touch and snap. Dial 4560 for your 
an accent to make you completely appointment. 
content there are Peccary pigskin 
gloves-VETTER'S have these in
dispensables just for you ... 

JUNIORS, Our Hollywood flour
escent light and method of light
ing wi 11 bring out the glamour in 
your photographs. C. D. GREClE 

TUDIO specializes in modern 
portraits for every purpose. Make 
your appOintment soon. 

J UNIOR PICTURE DBADLINE 
ocr. JI 

A '1'0 Do 
When it comes to 

a hair-do . .. be it 
the long or the short 
of it - it's TOWN
BR'S. If you' r e 
rendy for a fall 

-i-_!l,ennalnerlt .. . we 
s uggest one that you 

can either - brush - whirl - or 
twirl - pennanents from $6.00 to 
$12.50 . . . end curls-$5.00 up. 
And when you get that brush-up 
hair-cut , . . it's TOWNER'S 
licensed barber cuts at $1 ... 

• 
PAT 

WHITEFORD 

DOLORES 

RIELLY 

MARIANNE 

CORY 

• 
•• 

You won't be len at the Stale 
Door Conteen once 
you see the neW 
checkered and are, 
flannel slacks at 
PENNEY'S .•• 
You 'll find these 
All-American P.G.S. 
completely tailored 
In every detail for 
sports wear- they're 
what you'd call a 
sturdy coUe&e clas
sic . . . yes, and a 
plaid ,In.ham shirt 
,ives a saucy touch 
that'll prove Inter

esting. Select your slacks from 
PENNEY'S for those fun snatch
ing week-ends ... 

JIM ROBERTSON. PHI PSI ot 
last year, spent some time here 
last week, He is attendin, Har
vard's Quarter Master School. 

JUNIOR P ICTURE DEADLINE 
OCT. Sl 

The threesome of HANK PEAS
LEY, SIGMA NU, B.E'M'Y BAR
TEL, KAPPA, and SHERRY 
PRUGH, KAPPA, may work into 
something. 

JUNIOR PICTURE D.EADLlN8 
OCT. 11 

..,--. JUNIORS, it you are 
How lon, will it take TEO SES-,...r ,,.Iooking for aD expert 

SIONS, SIGMA CHI, to lind out y" phototnpher. t o p! 
that MARY PORTER, and SHIR- J ~ Co) Make your appoint· 

The ,iris are wonderi~ how 
the cadets can cheer so lustily tor 
the other side and still expect to 
get attention on the other side of 
the river. 

LEY MUMS, DELTA GAMMAS, f2,: "ment now at ANOD -
are pla,ing the game right alon, -~. SON'S 
with him. ~ your IIA~ p lc:

ture. 

We lire wondering what hap- Out of the hospital with a brok-
J UNIOR PICTUIlE DEADLINE 

OCT. Sl Blind dates some times tum out 
well. J ust ask B ETl'Y LOU 
KNUDSEN, GAMMA PRI, ahd 
BOB EMERINE, SIGMA CHI. 

pened to one hometown romance en arm is MARSH BAKER, SIG
of DICK KELLI NG, BETA, and I MA CHI, as a result of a craCk-up 
HELEN KUTLER, KAPPA. en route to Keokuk. 

Congratulations to P I PHrS on 
their fine scholarship for last year . 
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Seahawks Crush · Outclassed Kansas • 61-0 Win In 
, 

(adeIEleye~ Dodgers 
~andsJ·~a~~ BumsGrabMarg~ A~ab~~~h~ip~s~~h~irl~y ~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~I~.~~I~~~~.~~~~~~~~( S~in~kw~ich~, ~Ge~or~gja~ 
Worst SeJback As Si Johnson Gives By Whisker's Width Drop Kentucky, 7-6 

Bad Weather Delays 
Sf. louis-Cub Game; 
Doubleheader To~ay Starting Lineup 

Iowa City Kansas 
Ringer (Minn.) .. LE .............. Dick 

Four Walks in 11th Official Photo Shows S P 
Chicago Colt Winner 

Kentucky Tailback, 
P~il Cutchin, Takes 
Spotlight in Contest 

I . 

Soutnworth to Use 
Mort Cooper, Lanier 
In Chicago Series 

Kolens (Ill.) ....... LT............ HiI'd 
Biola (Lakefor'st) LG ............ Long 

Phillie, Look Futile By Less Than Nose 
Svendsen (Minn.) .. C ........ GHher'ls 
Gage (Wis.) ........ RG .... Crawford 
Schultz (Minn.) RT ..... ... Hodges 
Bolger (N. D.) ...... RE... Hardman 
Evashevski (Mich.) Q ...... Altman 
Fisher (0. S.) .... LH. ......... :evans 
Mertes (Iowa) ...... RH .. J . Roberts 
Benson (N'w'sl'n) FB...... Linquist 

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-The 
Iowa City Naval Cadets, launching 
crushing offensives by land and by 
a ir, handed a completely oul-

In Closing Frames 
Of 'Donated' Game 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
BROOKLYN, (AP)- The Dod

gers showed faint stirrings of Ii fe 
yesterday- but only faint-as four 
walks in the lUh inning enabled 
them to defeat the Phi Is, 5 to 4, 
and climb within two and one
half games of the idle St. Louis 
Cardinals in the Nat ional league. 

• 1\1 Ct 

classed Kansas foolball team a ter-
riric 61 to 0 defeat yesterday. 

Seldom have the Phlls looked 
more futile Iban In the closing 

It was the worst setback in the 5tageS of the fray. After passing 
np repeated opporlunUics to win , 

53-year gl'id history of Kansas. they tOS!red the game away when 
Coach Bernie Bierman alter- thc veteran Si Johnson issned 

nated his full squad of 36 men, I thrce straight p-sses. after twe 
and each combination of the for- I were down in the 11th. 

mer college and professional stars I W·th P ·w· R* k' , ee ee ee~e rna Ing 
attemptd to outdo the next. AI- I r~ke dashes from third base , J ;)hn
though the frequent scoring plays son th"ew four consecutive wide 
highlighted the contes', it was the palls to Pete Reiser-none of them 
vicious blocking and the stonewall even close enough to argue about
defense of the Cadets that spelled and the game ended without a 
the big difference. blow being struck. Even the 7,254 

Jayhawks Ul\ndcuffed Dodger f. ns found little to cheer 
The Kansans were so handcuffed about, as their her&!s had been 

by the Iowa City defense, that it roundly outplayed up to the time 
was late in the third period be- of the "presentation." 
fore they even registered a first The Dodgers had been out-hit, 
down. 14 to 7, and even their f irst four 

Giant George Svendsen, tormer runs had been tainted. They scored 
Minnesota and Greenbay Packer one in the first entirely because 
center, started the Cadet ball roll- Nick Etten, Philly first baseman, 
ing with a field goal after an became moonstruck on an easy 
Iowa City scoring effort was doubLe-play ball and held it in his 
stymied by a determined. goal- glove until both runners were safe. 
line stand by the Jayhawkers. On And they scored three more in the 
the kick-off that followed. the second frame by sandwiching three 
Cadets started on their own 30. puny singles with as m any passes 
Bill Schatzel' and Bus Mertes al- issued. by Rube Melton. 

From the time Sam Nahem re
ternated. to their first score with- lieved Melton with two out in the 
out relinquishing the ball. The 
Cadets unleashed an attack that second, until he was removed for 
brought 32 points in the last quar- a pinch-hitter ilt the lOth, he Iim
tel' against a very tired but still ited. the Flatbushers to three scat-

tered blows. game Kansas team. 
Schatzer Surptise While all this was going. on, the 

Schatzel', an unheraldeQ 187 Phlls did everything except knock 
Curt Davis completely loose from 

pounder from little North Cenltal rus moorings. They sl8mmed the 
collegc at Naperville, stole the veteran plentifully, but it wasn't 
show from his highly touted until the 10th that they rorced 
teammates, personally accounting manager Durocher to take him out 
for a pair of touchdowns. His long in favor of Hugh Casey, who re
runs and accurate passes set up ceived credit [or the victory. 
several other markers. .. .. • 

Schatzer scored standing, up 
from the Jayhawkers 17 after 
bluffing a pass, and Fullback 
George Paskvan, 'tormer Wiscon
sin ace, plunged over from the 1 
with just two seconds remaining 
in the second period. 

Two passes from Schatzer to 
Forrest Evashevski, 'rom Harmon's 
old blocking mate at Michigan, 
brought the third period score. The 
former Wolverine leaped high in 
the end zone to make a sensational 
catch of the scoring heave pitched 
from the Kansas 17. 

Langhurst Intercepts 
In the last 15 minutes Jim 

Langhurst, formerly of Ohio 
State, ran a pass interception all 
the way for one co nter, and 
pitched to Mat Bolger, ex-Notre 
Dame end, tor another. Mertes, 
formerly of Iowa, and (;eorse 
Benson, ex-G 0 p her !ullback, 
shared the carrying duties in 
registering the lirst Score of the 
closing stanza with the latter go
ing over. 

Dick F ish e r , former Ohio 
Stater, pitched to Mal Kutner of 
Texas for a counter. Fisher in
tercepted a Ray Evans toss and 
then in succeSsion lateraled to 
Kutner, Mertes and Bolger. The 
latter scored standing up. The play 
or/ginated on the Iowa 47. 

A game-opening double by 
Merrill May and a sing III by Ron 
Nol'they gave the Phlls a fun tn 
tbe first. In the second, with 
Danny Murtaugh on bases, 
catcher Thompson Livingston 
hoisted his second. home run of 
tbe year I.nlo the left field slands 
to provide a couple more. North
ey singled, slole sccond and was 
driven home by Bill Burich to 
knot the score at four-all In the 
fifth. 

• • • 
There it remained. In the loth 

the Phils rapped three consecu
tive singles off Davis but fa iled to 
score, a great peg by Pete Reiser 
cutting off Etten at the plate. They 
also filled the sacks in the 11th on 
May's third hit of the game, a 
fielder's choice and t n intentional 
walk to Etten-his fourth of the 
day- but Casey Corced Bul'i ch to 
bound out to second. In all, the 
Phils left 14 runners stranded. 

An Even Bet 
BOSTON, (AP)- The eastern 

army all stars, which for a warmup 
took on and beat two ether top
flight pro elevens during the week, 
were rated last night an even bet 
against the champIons of the pl ay
for-money circuit-the Chicago 
Bears- in their meeting today. 

NOTICE 
Last half 1941 tax becomes delinquent 

October 1 st, and penalty of % of 1 % per 

month accrues thereafter. 

For your convenience the County Treas

urer's office will remain open during noon 

hours from September 21 to end of month. 

This office will also remain open a" 

day Saturday, September 26th. 

L. W. J.ansa 
~OUNTY TREASURER 

PAWTUCKE'r, R. 1. (AP)-AI
sab whipped Whirlaway by the 
width of a whisker yesterday in 
a $25,000 horse-race thriller that 
you had to sec to believe. 

Not even a movie script written 
especia Uy for the occasion could 
ha ve done justice to the way the 
three-year-colt from Chicago and 
the Kentucky cannonba ll fought it 
ou t in one of the most 'lmashing 
drives ever secn on any race track 
to end treir long awaited "dream 
race." 

All the way down Narragan
sett's straight road home, the Sab 
just managed to keep a small bit 
of his nose in front as the gallan1 
little Whirly roared down on him, 
almo;st-but not quite-catching 
him with every stride. 

Crowd Goes Wild 
And a crowd of 35,OOO-cal

loused old horsemen and just plain 
bettors-who jammed thi:> New 
England racing plant, jumped to 
its feet and roared hysterically I 
with the fierceness of the struggle 
as the two shiny colts turned it on 
down the stretch. The veteran 
turi writers in the press box joined 
in with the screaming as the thril
ler unfolded step by step. 

Even the jockey 3 aboard the 
three - year - old - flier and the 
world's leading money winner felt 
it. For, later, Georgie Woolf, who 
was part of the 126 pounds Whirly 
carried, said that as they fought it 
out, nose to Ilose, he heard Car
roll Bierman, aboard Alsab, yell
ing at his mount. And, Georgie 
added, he wouldn't have been 
surprised if he did some of the 
same, himself. 

Alsab led from end to end, once 
holdipg a 2% Length bulge, but 
Bierman rated him as smoothly as 
the engineer keeping the 20th 
Century Limited on scheduLe. 

Alsab Stays Ahead 
Twice-once as they went into 

the backstand once nearing the 
lIar turn- Woolf moved Whir]y 
up 011. Mrs. Al Sabath's skyrocket, 
who was carrying 119 pounds in 
this weight-for-age-malch. But 
each time, Bierman let the S~b 
out a notch to stay ahead. 

Halfway through the stretch 
tum, Whirlaway turned loose his 
1!Isual dynamite, sh<;>rtly alter AI
sab had done the &ame, and you 
cou ld hear the old "Here comes 
Whirl away" cry tearing through 
the stands. The Warren Wright 
hopeful ranged alongside three 
sixteenths of a mile frOm home, 
and with both jockeys riding their 
horses necks and a Il out, the two 
came smashitlg down to the wire. 

Th e naked eye couldn't split 
them apart, and the official photo 
showed Alsab less than a nose on 
top. So close was it, in fact, that 
two strides after they crossed the 
finish, Whirlaway had shot in 
front. 

Intramural Football 
Begins Tomorrow 

A meeting of town men will be 
held in Macbride auditorium at 
7:30 Wednesday evening to plan 
the year's program for university 
men living ilt private homes. Pur
pose of the meeting will be to dis
cuss intramural sports, 'social ac
tivities and group organization. 

Intramural touch football play 
begins at 4:15 ' tomorrow on the 
intramural fields located. west of 
the Iowa river and north of the 
lagoon. The schedule for tomorrow 
tollows: 

Field 1: Chesley vs. Fairchild 
Field 2: Gables vs. Kellogg 
Field 3: Jefferson vs. Manse 
Field 4 : Dean VS. Folsom 
Field 5: Delta Sigma Delta vs. 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
Field 6: Phi Alpha Delta vs. Phi 

Chi 
Field 7: Dubuque vs. McChest

ney. 

Cadets Drub FlorIda 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)

George McAfee and company of 
the Jacksonvilll' naval air station 
let loose a bla~t of football power 
in the third qURrter yesterday and 
crushed a stubborn but outmanned 
Florida team, 20 to 7, before 8,500. 

• ....... 
NEW and 
Air Conditioned 

6 New AlleYI 
and 

Fountain & LuncheoneHe 

Ollie Bentley's 

Plamor Bowling 
225 Washington St. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. , (AP)- Geo
rgia and flat-foot Frankie Slnk-
wieh, the All-American, WiS what By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
it took to bcat the University of CHICAGO (AP) - The pennant· 
Kentucky , 7-6, yesterday betore a 
gasping crowd of 10,000. 

The Kentuckians, tou1ed to lose 
by at least three touchdowns, 
knocked the Oronge bowl , glitter 
of their Georgia opponents tor 56 
minutes of a wild and wooly game, 
taking a 6-0 lead in the thi rd 
quarter and holding untll Frankie 
pitched and punchcd his way to 
the goal-line in the closing mom
ents. Leo Costa , the pli.ce-kicking 
expert, boosted the extra (and 
winning) point. 

Kentucky Sceres 
Kentucky recovered a Sinkwich 

fumble on Georgia's seven, and 
Charley Kuhn punched over for 
the score on an end run after Bob 
Herbert had been stopped cold on 
the one-yard line. 

rt WES not Sinkwich, the AlJ
America, who took the spoLJillht, 
however, but a Kentucky junior 
tailback, Phil Cutchin. He ran, 
pitched and punted his outfit to 
at least a moral victory over Geo
rgia, End drew praise evrn from 
Georgia partisan . 

Fro h ee ctlon 

pursuing St. Louis Cnrdina ls had 
another day 0/ rest. yesterday_ 
art they really needed-when 
wea ther forced postponemcnt ot 
the first game nf their ali-impor_ 
tant two-game series with the Chi. 
cago Cubs. 

• • • 
As a re ult, a doubleheader 

will be played t.oday, sta.rtln« at 
1 p. m. (CWT). Manager Billy 
Southwnrth of the Cardinals 
Bluck to his orl,lnal schedule of 
uslnK his ace rlrhthander, Mor. 
Ion Cooper. t.he ZO-,ame wInner, 
with Max Lanier hIs choice for 
the second Ka.mc. 

• • • 
The Cubs will send Lon Warn. 

eke. the 01' Arkan 'as humming. 
bird, to the mound for the fir I 
contest and Claude Pa. eau for the 
second. Warneke, former Cardina~ 
requested the pi teh i ng assignmenl 
In hope of upsetting the Cardinals, 
just as he did the Brooklyn Dod· 
gers to start the Burns in their 
tailspin out of the National league 
lead 10 days ago. 

Manager Southworth accepted 
the po.tponement without. disap· 
pointment. 

HAWKEYE AGAIN-is Nile Kinnick, 1939 All-American when he was wearing the Old Gold and Black. 
Kinnick is shown above itting with Dr. Eddie A:J1derson, Iowa bead coach and Frank Carideo, backfield 
coach, wbile Linecoach Jim Harrl& missed the pictnre as he leaned forward to watch a clo e play. 
Kinnick is on leave after winning his navy wings at the Pensacola training lalion. 

Kentucky used two freshmen 
and Georgia one during the game, 
Coach Ab Kirwan cal]jng up Ralph 
Kohl, a yearling tackle from 
Cleveland, and Leo Yarutis, guard, 
from Gary, Ind., and Coaeh Wally 
Butts using Lafayette King, a 
rangy end from Macon, Ga. The 
Southeastern conference voted Fri
day to ex tend varsity elglbility to 
fr4!shmen. 

"You simply can't beat the wea· 
ther," he . aid a he pulled on his 
street clothe . 

"How do we know that we 
couldn't have gotten beat if we'd , 
played today?" he asked cheer
fully " "maybe it would have been 

Iowa To Ilies Twice 
HAWKEYES-

(Continued from page 1) 

atter Curran had picked up three 
off tackle. 

, Thrown fQr Lo s 
The following two plays were 

spoiled by Washington's sopho
more end Gene O'Rourke, who 
caught Farmer on successive plays 
for a total of six yards lost. The 
touchdown - minded Hawkeyes 
were not to be denied, however, 
and on the third down, Farmer 
ran right, eluded O'Rourke, and 
passed to :Ben Trickey. 

Trickey turned around to catch 
the toss on the 15, pivoted goal
ward, was hit and Iinally went 
across the double-line backward. 

The try for the extra point was 
spoiled by F'orrest Masterson's 
poor een ter pass. It was discovered 
in the dressing room after the 
game, however, that the burly, 
black-haired sophomore had in
jured and possibly cracked a rib 
on the preceding play. 

The third qual'ter ended with 
the Old Gold 76 yards from touch
down land with two plays left to 
make first and ten. On the lirst 
play Hoerner romped right end for 
seven yards and the fil'st down. 

Bill Burkett Scores 
The Hawks, with Lhe tirst team 

on the field, were on the prowl 
again. Curran cut inside left end to 
gain three yards . Farmer, Cedar 
Rapids three-threater who played 
outstanding ball for Iowa, ran to 
the right and completed an 11-
yardeI' to right end Burkett on the 
45. The speedy Independence sen
ior cut straight down the west 
sidelines stiff-armed Halfback Jim 
Hight on the 10-yard stripe, and 
scored standing up. 

The Parmer-Youel combine 
once again tried the extra-point, 
bu t Farmer's kick was wide of 
the bar. 

Tevis, however, started throw
ing passes with touchdown in
tentions. The l88-pound 5-foot 11-
inch soph tossed to Bud Brink ley 

* * * i STARTING LINEUPS 
.._-----------+ 
Iowa Pos. Wa hlngton 
Parker ................ LE............. Putalt 
Niedziela ........ LT .. ..... Sould 
Curran ........... LG ....... Obermark 
Lauterbach ........ C ........ McConnell 
Dickerhoof ........ RG.................. Paul 
Staak ................ RT........ Eberhardt 
Barbour ............ RE .......... Eastridge 
youel .............. QB. .............. . Barth 
Farmer ..... .LH........ . Tevis 
Stauss ........... RH .. . .... Winkler 
Hoerner ........... FB ............... Seith 

SCORE BY PERIODS 
Iowa ...................... 7 7 6 6-26 
Washington ..... .... 0 0 0 7- 7 

TOUChdowns-Hoerner, Farmer, 
Burkett, Trickey, Mills. Points 
after touchdown - Farmer, 2; 
Tevis. 

Substitutes 
Iowa-Ends: Burkett, Keane, 

for a seven yard gain, when Cur
ran, halfback, interferred. Brink
ley then reversed around left end 
for 25 yards to put the Bears in 
pay dirt territory. 

On the second down, O'Rourke, 
who hurt Iowa's chances more 
than once, knifed behind Ted 
Lewis, to take Tevis' pass on the 20 
and ran to the 2-yard line, where 
Hand knocked him out of bounds. 

For three plays Jim F rgu on 
and Orv Davidsmeyer, fullback 
and guard repectively, teamed to 
stop th«. Bear surge. Iowa was 
the penalized for ofCsides, and the 
ball was placed on the 11..-foot line. 
Quarterback Ray Mills, opel'ating 
Irom the Notre Dame "T" forma
tion , sneaked across for Washing
ton's only marker. 

Brinkley was holding and Tevis 
was ready to kick, when Hand 
broke through the line, and the 
Hawks were once again penalized 
to the I~-foot line, from where 
Tevis made the scoreboard read, 
26 to 7. The game ended wlth 
never-say-die Tevis-who staged 
a one-man shOW for Washington
throwing passes !Ill ovl!r the sta
dium. 

Please Note Schedule . .. Attend 
Matinee or 5:25 Show for Best 

Choice of Seats. 
Doors 1 p.m. FIrst Show 1:15 P.M. 

Feature at 
1:15, 3:20, 5:25. 7:30, 9:40 

TRULY THE TALK OF OUR TOWN 

{l'~ ~R~" ·lilllllRUft 
liD 

ROIAlO [OlNAM 

.ABBOTT and COSTl:LLQ In 
"PARDON MY SARONGJ" 

on Passes 
Marolf; tackles, Yelton, Kubal, 
Urban. Guards: Penaluna, Davids
meyer. Centers: Hand, Masterson; 
quarterbacks: Schweizer, Trickey; 
left halfbacks: Vacanti; right half
backs: T. Curran, Lewis, Benda; 
fullbacks: Uknes, Fergu~on . 

Wasblnxton-Ends: Woodward, 
O'Rourke, Watzig; tackles: Mers
man, Lecture, Benoi ·t; guards: 
Crocker, Burke; centers : Wisman; 
quarterbacks: Mills, Keaton; len 
halfbacks: Hight; right haLfbacks: 
Brinkley; fullback: Feeney. 

Statistics 
Iowa Wash. 

Sideline observer werl' impres
sed also with a couple ot JOpho
more halfbacks - Jes~p Tunstill 
01 Paducah, Ky .. and Gene Meeks 
of Lawrenceville, 111. Thl'Y worried 
Georgia all afternoon with re
peated eJlhibition of their pas
'ing skill. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAG E 
W L Pel. GB 

St. Louis 99 47 .678 
First downs . .. 13 
Yards gained rush (net) 190 
Forward passes 

8 Brooklyn 95 49 .662 21~ 

attempted ..................... 14 
Forward passes 

completed .......... ........ 8 
Yards by forward 

passi ng. .. .. ...... ..158 
Forward passe~ 

intercepted by .. 
Yards gained run-back of 

Intercepted passes 
Punting average (from 

o 
o 

scrimmage) ................. 37 
Total yards, all 

kicks returned . .. ..... 60 
Opponent's fumbles 

rccove red .. 1 
Yards lost by penalties 42 

More Sports News 
On Page Seven 

81 New York ... 82 63 .566 16 li 
Cincinnati 74 71 .~l 0 Z5 

15 Chicago . 67 81 .453 33 
Pi ttsburgh .. 63 79 .444 33 " 

5 Bo 'Ion 58 86 .403 40 

73 

2 

17 

39 

Philadelphia 39 102 .277 57' 
Ye terday' R.e ults 

Brooklyn 5, Philadelphia 4 
N w York 7, Boston 6 
Cincinnati 4, Pitt burgh 3 
St. Louis at Chicago (postponed) 

AMERICAN LEAG E 
W L P t. GB 

85 New York. .. 100 48 .670 
Boston 90 58 .608 10 

1 Sl. Louis 81 /i8 .544 19 \2 
10 Cleveland 72 . 75 .490 27 ~ 

D lroit 70 78 .47:1 30 
Chicago ff2 79 .447 32 '" 
Washington 61 86 .415 38 .., 
Philadelphia 54 98 . 3~5 48 

Ye \erday' Re ults 

in the books tor us to lose today. 
Tomorrow may be our lucky day." · .. . 

oul b" orth and hi players 
heard the ne" that Brook"D 
\I' bavlnr trouble wilh PIIU,· 
delphla. In the early !nnlDrs ot 

their ,ame and later that t he Dod· 
refS had won. They receIved these 

reports ealmyy and wLllIoulh 
much apparent lntert I. 

• • • 
"It·s not up to us to worry about 

Brooklyn winning or l!JSlIlg South. 
worth barked, "i t is up to us to 
keep on winning. We're in the 
lead and we're 1I0ing to keep it." 

Cooper, Ihe bill rIghthander, ex· 
pLained why he gave up his pet 
superstition-wearing the jersey 
with the number corresponding 
with the pitching victory he 
sought. 

"I originally had. hirt No. 13," 
he aid, "but I had so much trou
ble winning my 14th game, I bor· 
towed the No. 14 hirt Gus Man· 
cuso left bt'h i nd when he joined I 

the Giant . I won my 14th game 
and wore No. 15 {or the next one, 
which I won. That continued 
through 20 vlctorie .. 

• • 
"Then when I w out .fltr 

the 21 t waring hll1 No. 21 I 
WI lak n out In the el&'hlh Inn· 
In, and. a\thou,h we won. I 
dldn'l ,el credit for It. 

• 
"So now l'm bork to the No. 14 

shirl. This . hirt changing busin . 
is the rirst superstition) ever had, 
but I'm going to keep it up to 
th extent ot n ver wfaring No. 13 
again." 

" 
Ft. Riley Bows, 31-0 

ST. JOSEPH, MO. (AP)-Mls
souri, Big Six champions yesterday 
lived up to advance billing in turn
ing the power on the Fort Riley 
cavalry replacem nt center team 
to win, 31 to 0, in the season's first 
grid game. 

Bo ton 9, New York 6 
Washington 8, Phil d Iphia 3 

:~~::~~~:.) 11, ~n"d Iphl. 9 I ~ i I d ~ ~ 'i i 
Chicago at St. Louis (postponed) NOWI ENDS' 

allMiU® • NOW' " t;NDS • 
TUESDAY 

$I.tt Sill .. 

Added Fea,ure 
CAPTURED 

ENEMY FILMS 
THE WORLD AT WAR 

EE ... TilE INFAMOUS 
DECADE TIJAT LED UP TO 

PEARL HARBOR 

BUY YOURSELF A $25.00 
BOND TODAY AND DANCE 

TO GRAY GORDON 
AND HIS r AMOUS BAND 

AT THr. Mt:MORlAl, UNION 
MONDAY NIGHT. SEPT. 21 

CI veland at Detroit (po tponed) I • WEDNESDAY 

Director of 
Pyrmallon 

tar or 
NI~41 Trllin 

QUIET WEDDING 

NOTE; Matinee at 
1 ;30 and 3:30 p.m. Only 

Monday Afternoon 
Il'S YOUR HAPPIEST 
MUSICAl HOLlDnl 

AI TIlt 
IOWA MeMORIAL 
MOtifDAV Nt H1 
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Fumble Aids Badgerl AI-

Camp Grant Eleven Bows, 7-0 
MADI SON, WIS., (AP)-WIs- of tacklers. He then placekicked satisfactory, but the Badgers failed 

cons in Yl'stl'rduy converted one of the extra point, a tasl: Ilt which to use their oftl"nsive power eCfec
its opponents' third period IumbLes he excelled last year. tively when thev were in scoring 
Into a founn period touchdown to The soldiers' big ohance came territory. 
edge out a ga ll ant Camp Grant Just before their unfortunate 
football tcam, 7 to 0, b fore 15,000 mistake, W Is con sin's Elroy 
spectators which incilld d hund- Hinch, fleet sophomore haU
reds of 11Igh '1chool students and back, fum,JJled on his 14-yard 
service men . line, and recovery was 'made by 

• • • Corp. Ralph Elliot, former Wls-
The Badrer rounter waS set up consln grIc1der. Three end lone 

Ihe la t play or the Ihlrd period passes were knoeked down and 
when veteran end, Bob Han.llk Camp Orant attempted a fle1d 
' fabbed I'vt. tan I y tas lea's goal. The ball never lot off the 
fllmble on the Camll Granl 12 ,round, belnl fumbled by the 
yard slrlpe. holder, 

• • • Outside of this stab, the War-
On the first play of the fourth riors, relying largely on their pass

period Bob Pay, who drilled the ing attack, did not threaten 
past week with the reserves be- seriously. Their running game 
caUse a cold oreventcd him from fai led to carry them on any sus
performing with his usual effi- tained drives. 

• • 
They wOI'kl!ll the ball down to 

the seven yard marker in Ihe 
tirst period, but lost It when an 
end zone pa 5 was intercepted. 
The same thinr; happened when 
they arrived at the 10 yard line 
in the second period. A field goal 
WIIS missed In the tllird period, 
and touchdown was lost In the 
final period whe~ the Badgers 
falled to score after Quarterback 
Ashley Anderson had carried an 
Inlercepted aerial from his own 
27 to the Camp Orant 6. The 
Badgers gave 111) Ihe ball on the 
2. 

• • • 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

lowers. Center Fred Negus and 
Guard Ken Currier bolstered the 
center of the line with the skill of 
the flanking veteran lineman. The 
third of this trio, Hal Cback Elroy 
Hirsch was nervous when he 
passed: but he treated the crowd to 
several Lleet treks down the field, 
one of which was good for roughly 
50 yards. 

Army AII·Star Team 
Falls Before Giants . 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (AP)-Ertec
tively bottling up high-scoring 
John Kimbrough, the New York 
Giants walloped the western Army 
ali-stars, 10-7. last night in the 
soldiers' final game 01 their brief 
series for army emergency relief 
against National Football league 
clubs. 

"!f 

room of Iowa Union at 0 I d y at 8 p. m. and Monday at 10 I Tu BY, Sept 22, at 8 p. m. in 
Lieut. Alexanaer McKelw<lY of at once. As soon as the member- a. m. Rabbi Morris KerlZer will confennce room No. I of Iowa Un-
the Naval Pre-Flight training ship quota has been tilled, ad- conduct the &ervi~. ion. All m mbers, pledges and per-
school. Any woman de iring to mis ion will b" closed to the pub- lIOns int.eres ed In becoming 001-
check h r eligibilly may do so by ~ hc. TUb • p~ are urged to be pr ent at 
calling Mrs. Fred Fehling, 3208. S. J. EBERT Men! Women! Do you n~ thlS meehng. 
Mrs. John M Rues, 9132, or Prof. PI' dut money? Li t your free hou with BOB BECKER 

President Luella M. Wright, 5909. us and let US help you tum them 
LUELL 'I. l'VRIGlIT J'h.D. READING EX into profit. NYA 'l'UDENT 
l\fembershlp hainnan The Ph.D. French reading exam- R L. B LLASTY 

D'lvL'on of tu· dent I1'mploym nt Pleue get your I .. nmenls at Oct. I, 1942, in room 314, Schaef- "" ~ ... 
OCJAL DA. 'CrNG fer hall. Please make application -- I thl office IiOOn as po&Slble. 

S 28 ' RECREATIO 'AL \\~nxG R. L. BALLANTYNE SOCial danc;ng da~s for uni- , before Monday, ept. , In room The pool at the women'- JYm- Manacer, lodenl Emplo ment 

I 
versily men and women wHl begm , 307, SchacHer hall. No applica-
Monday, Sept. 28. JD the women's tion will Oe accepted aUer th t na. ium Is open for facult)'. fac- I 
gymna ium. Tickets wHl go on I date. ulty wives, wives of graduate. tu-
sale tor the ~f'ri oC 10 lessons PROF. . U . B H dents, administrative staff and un-
Friday and Saturday from 10 to Roman e Lancuaces Department dergraduate students, daily except 
12 a. m. and Monday, Sept. 28. Thursday, 4-5:30 p. m., Saturda)' 
from 1 to 2 p. m. and 3 to 5 p. m. • E, lOR OR HE I 10-12 a. m. and Tuesday and 
in the gymnasium. The first meeting of Senior Or- Thursday 7:30-9 p. m. At this lat-

Mana .. ~r, tudent Emplo men! 

lDRJ,EY [AD E' ehCl;i., women's honorary dancing ter time husbands mo)' come. 
Chairman organizallon, will be held Wednes- Students must pr . ent id ntifi-

day. Sept. 23. cation card. All others pay lock r 
lOW MO NT I NEERS DOROTHY BINDER fee at the bu:ine . office. 

The first o({lelal indoor program Pre Ident PROF. MARJORIE A 11' 
Women 's Ph), Ie I Education or the school year will be Thu rsday 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN Sept. 24, at 7:30 p . m. in Nom YO I I<IPP R 
(conttnued trom palle 2) 223, cnginl' rin!! building. n 'au e , S(>l'\iic ' [01' Yom Kippur, Jew-

ciency, swept around ri.ht nd and The Wisconsi n defense, both in 
sliPped over thr goal under a mob tho line and secondary: appeared 

The work of three sophomores urdny, Sept. 
was encouragi ng to Badger 101-

or limited eatillg l'UI)3cily (July I h day or IItonement, Will be held 
26, in the river I membern Will he I:U rant cd lid_ I ilt thl' Community buildlng Sun-

DOLPnIN R TER I1TY 
The li rst rrgular mC't'lin, of the 

Dolphin fratrrnity Will be held 

Dai.ly Iowan Wan~ Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVIJlTlSlNG 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 clays-

lOe per line per dU 
3 cons ulive days-

7c PC!t line per da, 
8 conscclJlivc days--

5c per line per d.,
I montll-

4c per line per day 
-Fil;ure fl words to lIoe

l4l.n1mllrtl Ad-2 LInea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash In Advance 
ayable II Daily Iowan Busi

nCSl office dally unW 5 p.m. 

:::ancell.bons must be called III 
b-efore I) p.m. 

Re.poDllble for one lnCOlTeCt 
insertion onb'. 

DIAL 4191 
WAN'rED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
50 poLlnd. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

I PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

j 
beatlnJ. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

Washington. !'hone 9681. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

PORTRAITS ; 8x 10 inch-$2.00. 
SeWn .' frep. Satisfaction guar

anteed. Young's Studio, % block 
north City Hall. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Wunt to buy, sell or 

lind IOmethlng? Diul 4191 and 
ask for a want ad! 

t COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125~~ 
E. College. Dial 2802. 

Now is the Time 
For Fall Picnicsl 
--Order Your
Groceries From 

Wick's Grocery 
116 ,. Dubuque 

FURNITUP.E MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and 100' distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

LOST AND FOUND 

rOUND: Camera. Ow~er claim by 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 1939 Black Tudor 
Ford V-8 Rad io, six TP<lson<lbly 

good tires. Phone 4107. Larry 
Butler 

WANTED 

de.;;cription. Call-2237 ...... even- PASSENGERS 10 Wa.h ington D.C. 
ings. Leaving Wednesday 23rd. Phone 

LOST: Large Parker b1ack-white 
5879. 

pen ; name enscribed. Ext. 414- WANTED: 4 Cyl. Kohler Light 
Y!1tes. Plant 110 Volt. State price. B. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Mal'l'ied man who can 
quaJiCy tor manag.ement of prof

itable business nearby. Write 
Rawleigh's Dept. IAI-284-158, 
!"reeport, Illinois. 

J. Holtkamp. Centralia, Illinois. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS-baHroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

--- ALL TYPES of dancing for chil-
STUDENT to work board job. dren-adults. Dilll 5126. Harriet 

Stemen's Cafe. Walsh. 

GIRL for general office WOI·1t aod 
collection work. Box P ., Daily 

Iowan. 

WANTED: STUDENT to dl'ive 
truck part time. Duncan Oil Co. 

PART-TIME waitresses and sand
wich board girl. Ford Hopkins. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

- 1:0'01' Expert and Efficient 
Furniture Moving-

A~k about our Wardrobe Service 
DIAL-9696-DIAL 

JEWELERS 

'---------------

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Trains in all commercial courses 
in the shortest possible time con
sistent with thoroughness. 
Day School Night School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

We Have Scheduled Tra ining 
For Many S.U.I. Students 
And Wives of Students. 
Now, as Never BeLore, 

. You Too, Need This TI'ain ing! 

E:SllOLL NOW- DIAL 7GH 
, -' ,6.!'- "c:' ,. 
; .',.,·:,:,.IOW8 . City .. .:i ~ . 

Comtnercia, COnel!" 

verwal'C manu-
1acture is defi
nitely curtai led. 
SuppJy your 
needs now while 
our stocks are 
complete. 

6,000 StUDENTS' 

ARE LOOKING fOR A 

And everyone of these students will' get and 
read THE DAILY IOWAN I If you 'do home 
laundry and want more customers, advertise 
with a Daily Iowan Want Ad. For a "quiche· 
lult" Daily Iowan Want Ad JUI' dial 

WANT ADS 

Ac.r THE: nr 

THE COURT 0,1: 

KING ZEX -tile 

ZlXTH 

ROOM AND BOARD . 

THEy'RE 'OMW1NG SIX 
C .... P5ULES 'lO SEE WHO 
T .... KES THE W .... R 'PLAN'! 
Joe ! ... 'FIVE OF THE 
c .... 'P5UL'ES ,",-'RE 'FILLEd 
WITH SUG"-R, ,",-NO ONE . 
WITH 5.4.LT, · --WHO~ 

PICKS THE SALT c,...'P$IJLE, 
GETS I'HE 

JOB! 

OH I A tRA~SHoPPER.FJ 
.1i411'-rlNu oN A ~T 
1~1iA10 "'Ne, <;Ikl(;,l/.J& 

WOW-IOOOOLE 
THE VAll J;J r. 

I 

DEAR NoAH-IF,A 
FR01'\"ERSNIAN TURNEO 
AROUND, WOULD HE BE , 
A !3ACK\NOODSMAN '? 

,t\AA.TM" . 1""'" c:.AII"'''' 
Io4IQC01l'f': HtG. .. 

DEAR t-IOAH-IS ,. PERSON 

COL.OR, BL1ND WHO 
CL..AIMS A !3L.ACI<I3ERRY 
IS G RE'EN INHE'N ITS 

I RED? "" ........ ,.., .... c" 
-;;;;;;;;;::-=-_"::.:0::.;_<::0 "not M 

UII\) ;011~ .. u"'-:.;<11I .... $ .+ ..... ....,.". 
• 't.1II. . _. ~ ____ •• 

• A UWA'5SWf40PPE~ TH/TTIN;:; 
.i' ON A Tl-llUE€T.f 
1'oTATHER VINE 

J:J 

~ 
~I~"~.O,-~~;;;:-
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Boy Scouts to Collect 
Phonograph Records 

Donors Should Leave 
Records on Porches 
We~nesday: Petrick 

Iowa City boy scouts will can
vass the city lor old phonograph I 
records between · the hours of 4 
and 6 p. m. Wednesday and Thurs
day, Lawton J. Petrick, chairman 
of the record drive has announced. 

Petrick asks that all old records, 
no matter what their make or con
dition, be left on the porches or in 
front of the houses between these 
hours, and the scouts will pick 
them up. 

Scouts will be used in an eUort 
to press the drive to its gall I at 
10,900 records. The drive will close 
at the end of this month and only 
about 3,500 records have been 
brought in to Spencer's Harmony 
hall, the collection center. 

The proceeds of this drive will 
buy new records and electrical 
phonograph equipment for army 
camps at home and abroad. Pet
rick believes that the public re
sponse to such a cause should be 
great, and hopes that next week's 
drive will open a new collection 
field. 

James Albrech Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral service for James Al
brech, 56, who died Saturday, 
will be held tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 in the Hohenschuh mort
uary. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mr. Albrech died in his home 
on Rochester avenue after a lon\l 
illness. He had been a tailor for 
Eppel's clothing store for many 
years. 

He was born Aug. 19, 1886, in 
Bohemia. A member of the Moose 
lodge, he served as custodian of 
the lodge equipment. 

Surviving are his widow; three 
sons, George with a United States 
anti tank company at Ca.mp 
Shelby, Miss.; WeSley W. of Iowa 
City and William, at home; two 
daughters, Mrs. Wayne Bishop of 
Iowa City and Dorothy, ' at home; 
a brother, Antone ' of Royalter, 
Minn.; two brothers and a sister in 
Bohemia; one granddaughter, and 
several neices and nephews. 

Red Cross to Start .~. 
2 First Aid Classes I • 

Next Week in·Gym 
Two more Red Cross first aid 

classes will start next week, it 
was announced yesterday by Mrs. 
E. T. Hubbard, Red Cross pub
licity chairman. 

The new classes are primarily 
for members of the Red Cross can
teen corps, but since many of 
these women have already com
pleted the course, others who wish 
to lake it may enroll. 

They will be held in the 'wo
men's gymnasium and will meet 
twice a week. In this way partici
pants may complete the course in 
five weeks instead of the 10 or 
12 weeks usually required. 

Beginning tomorrow even in" 
Prof. Miriam Taylor of the wo
men's 'physical education depart
ment will conduct a class which 
will meet every Monday and 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. Prot. 
G Jadys Scott will teach II class 
which is to meet Tuesday and 
Thursday morning from 10 to12 
iCl'clock. 

Anyone interested in enrolling 
for the course in filst aid is asked 
to. call Miss Elizabeth Hunter, 4637, 
or Mrs. Ben Wallace, 6229. 

Commerce Club Board 
Will Pick Adviser 

At Meeting Tuesday 

Consideration of a new faculty 
adviser to replace Prof. Wende)) 
Smith, now with the OPA in Des 
Moines, will be the principal bus
iness at the meeting at the Com
merce club board of directors 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in room 102, . 
University hall. 

Plans for the annual Commerce 
club mixer to be held 800n will 
be discussed at the meeting. 

Board of directors membership 
includes: John McCollister, 

president, Sam Lane, .vice-presi
dent; Kathleen Davis, sec~etary; 
Betty Crum, treasurer; Doris 
Janecek, K. Rummells. Maxine 
Slaughter 8Jld Gordon Firlsvik. 
At present there are three vacan
cies on the board. 

Kappa Beta Sorority' 
Will Meet Monday 

Lorna Johnston, A4 of PubuQue, 
will preside at the lleCond meet
ing of Kappa Beta ChrisUan IIor
orlty tomorrow at 5 p.m. in 
Currier parlor. ,. 

The program lor the comln, 
year will be discussed and a I1J!W 
advisory board appointed. Plans 
will be made tor a ru.hin, tea and 
rushin, dinner. 

Faculty rea to Be Held 
Mrs. Vir,U M. H~nchel' will 

laue Invitations soon to new wom
en of tht faculty for a tea to ~t 
held at the president'. home Seb
tember 211. 
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.' ; Czech pilots of this squadron (1000 of them are now in '· ~ 
,- Britain) accounted for 8 German planes in one engage-
'..- : JJ1ent. They' were led by British flight officers (below). 

~
Ollsh filer. have been on the win, since Dunkirk. Largest , 

~ Allied unit ill Britain, over 10,000 Polish pilots und elC v 1 
member. !Ire now takin ... Dart ill attacks 011 GOl'many. i - .. ' . ~:.. -..:-- ---- _ .. - - --...::::::-.--- -

On a cloudy Sunday morning, Sept. 15, 1940, the Germans aent across the 
Channel the greatellt enemy fOI'ce to attack England since the Armada. In 
two great W6.ves, 250 Nazi planes, bombers, dive bombera and fighters droned 
over the cliffs and beaches. Up to meet them went R.A.F. Spitfires and 
Hurricanea. All morning long in a cube of air 80 mile. long, 40 broad, and 6 
miles high over southern England, the pilot. of the R.A.F., usually out
numbered, dove and twisted and climbed, alway. attacking. Countryside and 
.treeta were littered with burning aircraft. After 3 % hours the German. 
turned tail, having loat 43% of their plane •• 

In the afternoon came another armada of 250 planes. Again the weary 
pilob ".crambled" and their squadron. bored upward.. Open.mouthe~ 
watcher •• aw the lacy vapor traila in the aky that mapped the progreu of 
a hundred dogfighb. Again the Nazis were beaten off. Sept. 15 wall the first great 
'Allied victory. It wa. the turning point of the Battle of Britain, the winning of 
:which .aved from invasion the only United Nation. atronghold in Europe. 

The victory of September 15qt was truly an Allied victory, for fighting 
with the R.A.F. were squadrons of pilots from many of the United Nation •• 
They took an honored place among the "so few" to whom not only Great 
Britain but the world owes ao much. Especially notable were the pilots of 
Czech and Polish squadrons, most of them experienced fightirtr pilota who 
eacaped to Great Britain after the invasion of their own countries. 

Not all the credit for the victory, however, ,oe. to the pilots. The R.A.F. 
ground crews, without meals or publicity, did the work that kept the planes 
in the air. Working in desperate haste they patched bullet holes, welded 
frame., overhauled motors. Becauae of their effort., the R.A.F. was able to 
keep a maximum number of planes in the air. 

Now, two 'years after the great battle of Sept. 15, 1940, the United 
Nations air forces are the mOlt effective fighting force in the world. In Eng
land, R.A.F. Riers of a dozen nationalitie. have battled German raiders to a 
standstill. U. S. pilots with their Flying FortrelSes have joined in the bi, 
air offensive against Germany. In Afri ca, RUllia, the East Indiel, China and 
the Pacific the Riera of the United Nil tiona add daily to their list of victorie •• 
In this global war, mOlt experts think, the victory will depend finally on air 
power. For thill reallon the Battle 0 ver Britain waa more than a lingle 
engarement. It was the corneratone of the United Nations yictory to COme. 

\ 
N zi planes bl'ought down in Englond were dis-
IIHlIltlcd R1jd thell YII1('ilcd dliwn to 1}I';>ducc 111010 

bpitfirl's Ilud Hult'iclliu! ru~ the llllkd Air l?on~e, 

""' ... -..--

As soon as plane landed on the fighter airdrome dur
ing the Baltle oC Britain mechanic relo ded the wing· ( 
mounted machine-lUns and refill d the ,as tanks. 

Today the air baUle of Britain has becom the Baltl~ 
oC Germany. In this battle are airmen of the Unlted '~ 
Nallons. Below a U, S. rround crew che rs a 1\ Flying 
Fortresl takel oft- destination, a tariet In Naziland • • 
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